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Kadly she looks at the hilUldea buhihig;
‘ The new Mug'll bauners are fUuuUn,

wide.
must away,'’ she moans, and turning- — e
Boyai Antomu stands by her si4a !

gull in nl* nnu* die sweet queen lingers- -
Summer and Autumn unitM aland.

—Boston Transcript.

j fie Chelsea Herald.
Bedlam on the Ball .

The New York Herald ghrea an ac-
count of the transfer of twenty-four
Westchester lunatics to Willard’s
Asylum on the shore of Seneca Lake.
They were taken there in charge of the
Munty superintendent of the .poor,
Messrs. William J. Ackerley, Norman
K. Shears and George Fisher. Nine*
teen of the number were men and live
wen. women from the Poughkeciisie
Asylum. The transportation of insane
Demons public cmiveyanee is franght
with many curious scenes and many
odd expressions from lunatics and pas-
Mgers* aik! the trii» just completed
was no exception to the general rule.
Tb« insane persons were seated in

the center of th(J car, on either side,
and the attendants in rear and in front
of them. The lunatics sat for several
minute* as quiet as sleeping mice. At
length a sob was heard in the middle
of the car, and it was dteoovere l n»ai
2D old iiihii was weeping. The cm*
was taken up by three others, and they
all wept for a few' seconds Then all
wasstih again. It was riot long after
ill the insane had been seated before a
man from Boston walked into the car.
and upon being met at the door by Mr.
Ackerley w/m informed of the charac-
ter of the occupants of the car, and it

was suggested that it might not l>e
pleasant to ride with the insane. The
frn paused a moirent, walkVd hhlf
way down the aisle, and after scann-
ing the lunatics closely went back lo
the door, where he stood in meditation.

Piesently ho said, melancholily:— “It
la really a sad sight, it is very, very
iad. I don’t know' of any sadder
light" (and he brightened up)," “except
It is to look upon a democrat.” Mr.
Ackerly, who is a strong democrat
and a nom i nee of the party for re-
election, said he thought that after
the and of November it would be a
mors touching sight *to see a repub-
lican. "Is that one of them V” said
theBoston man to a lunatic standing
by the stove and pointing to Mr. Ark-
erly, who had just spoken. ”1. believe
that is the Saviour,” said the lunatic.
-My tied !" exclaimed the Boston man.
"are they all crazy V” “Here, gel hr
there," sdid a brakeman who saw the
boston traveler rushing out of the car.
and mistaking him for an escaping
lunatic, catching him by the arm
aa ho. spoke. “You must ' not
go into that car,” pointing to
the one the man was trying to enter.
“Help! help!" cried the Bosto”- :

"I ain’t crazy; let me go!” “No you
don't," said the brakeman, as he tug-
ged him toward the door of the luna-
tics’ car and shouted to Mr. Ackerly,
“Here's one of your men trying tp get
away."

“Oh, that isn’t one of them,” said
Mr. Ackerly; “he’s only a republican
from Boston. Let him go.”
“Oh f said the brakeman, “I thought

,he was a lunatic; excuse me.”
"He is.” said Ackerly ; “but he won't

hurtanybody. We'll take him up next

"Heavens!” said the Boston man. all
out of breath as he entered the car,
“1 believe they are all crazy up there,
brake men and all. 1 never got into
such a crowd in my life.
The presence of a gang of lunatics

was soon spread on the train and the
Boston man’sexpertence quoted. This

! knowledge created considerable cud*
| Mity on t he part of the iwshongers to
we the insane people, but for some
lime none of them could pluck up suf-
ficient courage to go any further than
the door.

When leaving Poughkeepsie Mr.
Ackerly went to a few of the most oh
itreperous and miserable men and told
them separately that their companions
were a little crazy and that they were
being taken to Willard’s Asylum, "I
have brought you along.” said Mr.
Ackerly to each one of the characters
spoken of, “to keep an eye on them
ami we that they are kept quiet." At
this expression of confidence each man
so addressed expressed gueat satisfac-
tion anil said 'that he had always
thought that his companions were a
“little off” and would watch them care*
fully. This had a good effect on the
lunatics, but a demoralizing effect
upon two or three passengers who got
terribly mixed up, One of the inci-
dents happened in this way:— An in-
quisitive passenger, who hud heard ol
the insane patients being on hoard,
went into the car and, seeing an empty

in the rear of the car beside one
of them who had been requested to
Wl»teh the rest, sat down beside him
rim opened conversation.'
. Auer a lew commonplace remarks,
ju which the lunatic informed his ques-
h'nier thqt he was one’of the keeper
m charge of the others, and talked
generally in a correct and intelligent
[Mblon, the passenger asked the luna-
tic where ha lived. : i .

Ml live in Australia," said lie, "ami I
ingoing home to see my wife and
•even children, whom 1 have never
*ecn.”

. 'HUi a stare yf astonishment the
linger looked at him and said:

That’s strange ”

Nothing strange about it You
Mat know me, 1 guess," said the lima*

itfc BHi(1 the PH8W‘n«t‘r' “l «we8H 1

"My name,” said he, “is a secret
Jjey call me Duffy, but Patrick Far*
[*' is my name,” said ho in -a whisper,
riia I am the richest man iu the
world.’’

"You are!” said the passenge;, as lie
rioved uneasily in his seat. ‘
, } w, sir, I own a solid gold house
'u Australia, three stories high; and l

“4ve a diamond store, built of dia-
monds worth dll, 000, 000 apiece. My
‘“coiao is $7,000,1)00 4 minute and l

half that amount'every day to the
I used to be a very big man, bat

MUme weighing 15,000 pounds rolled
r™ my neck a few years ' ago and 1

Diueteen quarts of blood in four
“huites, and I didn’t sleep a wink af-
er that for eighteen months and that

of work condensed me to my pres*
Mllte," The passenger uuln't atop
•7 hear any more. He rpshed out ex-
ciaiiuiiig,«Good Lord! the keeper has
Mpe crazy P
hetty goon the door of the car in
fear of that occupied by the luna-
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ablxtwLr rrex
tsssrssjag^s
seizing an Insane man stanSing against
the woodbox thought he was a keeper

Here?” d l° “WhaL’8 >«u hive
"Nothing, ” said he.

"Where are they all going?"
Going ty ck-'otlami Bind lie.

At this moment Mr. Ack^rlv. who^ f 1 iili rin two feats
nndliiid U*en dozing, rose up and see-
j|»R the strange man winked toward

This a special car,” said Mr. Ack-

" What W/’ said |.e, »• ?

“Lunatics,”

*Td Hke- to stay a little wTiild,” he
said, aiid see some of their froliia ”
He walked up th&aisle and spoke tf

quMtlons. Mr. Shears saw that the
passenger had come in to see some-
| hnig, and he Uionuht he would show
mm what lie was looking for. Ho
took off his hat tied a handkerchief
over his head, and, putting on a long
oveicoat, went dancing down the aisle
and .dropped heavily into the seat front-
ing tlie passenger.

"Gracious!" said Ackerly, “look out
for tliut man!”
“Is he one of them?”
“The worst of the lot.”
“He is mr awful wild looking fel-

low," said the man.
Shears tqrne.l toward him and said:

>ee that man coming in there. ' lie’s

taller than that door. We must put
him out," saying which he jumped up
as tlmujli to rush for the door. The
poor passenger whA so frightened that
l e jumped clear over the hack of a seat
and bolted from the car without stoj»-
ping to make further inquiries. From
this time until Albany was readied
the pa seii gem in the rear coaches gave
the car a wide berth. At Albany two

Women in Politics.

d?r” ^ Mr- Hixiopen-
, ^e* if >'ou will come and sit down
tTvoi ?Xp,ail1 1}W Political situation
pu you. I am glad to see you take an

ouyhM 8,,ch tbfnKi* for everybody
>ught to thoroughly understand what
kgriing on in the country.”
^y’.'^ l^^eAdiug about them every

Tltrho)- mUwRb the idea that she bed Thin
I'xnhsl her husband’s admiration. “I *

think Mi. Gaitldd is too sweet to live.
•uni that.deac Mr. Hauatck is just as
mcc as he can bit They are ever so
mnch better than that bilious Engllah
and Arthur. o\U~it l^war'ff mafUi
would vote for Garfield and Hancock.”

n •2*‘p,||!1t.Ain't the way ir> talk nolitins.”
ffiered Mr. Npoopeudf He.-. “Uhungbt
yftusaid you kni-vr ffmriemfng- ah?mt
it! Got an Idea that Garfield and Han-
cock are some kind o( a bonnet, havn't
you? .; Well, they ain’t, 'and ,tliey ain’t
a foreign .Bible society, either.”

••Do you like English ami Arthur
neht . They may be good men for the
1 residency, but 1 saw more in the
papers about Garfield and Hancock,
and I thought they must be splendid.
1 erliaps I was mistaken;”
"Garliehl and Hancock, ain't running

together, 1 tell ye.” retorted Mr. Si»oo-
pendyke. “They are funning affUmsf
eaoh other-."' . — . ^
-That’s another thing.” said Mrs.

Spoopeiulyki* complacently. ‘-If they
ar^doing (hat I perfectly agree with
you ‘in thinking that English and
A rtlmr nre the best-. They are perfect
gentlemen, and Mr. Arthur is so hand-
some! I saw Ids picture—”
“Don’t you know anything at al1,

scarcely demanded Mr. Spocpendyke.
"English and Arthur ain’t twins, they'
aro miming against each other, too.
When ’d you liml out about politics,
anyway ; in a cook book? P’raps you

ladies stated to enter and were told l*ll,,k ll,vse candidates arc vegetables,
that the car was full of lunatics. * ilrH- Sp<>openayke,»mt they ain’t they

"Oh, my,“ said one, “I expected t hat
would happun on this rotid some day.
What shall we do V” An explanation

Are men with arms and legs; they ain’t
tjiingato make a pudding of.”

Certainly ; 1 bow tb it," respondnl
was made, and she was apparently sat- ̂ rB- ̂ poopemlyke cheerfimy, “but if

10 Mj
11 Ml

*•*••-**

••••••••*

isfied.

“This is a special car," said Mr. Fish-
er, as a young man attempted to enter
at Schenectady.
“Well, what of It?" said he; “there

are plenty of seats here— can’t I sit
down?”*
“Yes. if you want to; but I don't

think it will he very pleasant for you."
He sat down behind an old woman

and iu front of two men. Pretty soon
the old worn. lie-exclaimed, “My clothes
are Hying away!" and she began to
throw things around the ear in a lively
maimer. She tore her hair down and
said she was going i-> burst; her body
was seventeen times as large as it
ought lo be. The woman was soon
quieted by the young lady attendant,
hut hlii' had no sooner settled down
than one of the men behind theiSchon-*
ectfldy passenger had a sculling match
in his seat and In his wind, and every
time he in bis imagination readied for-
ward to pull the oars he baited tbe
passengers in the back with his head,
and to iimko the scene complete
the young man sitting next the sculler
Immediately liml a lit and made such
a fuss that (lie passenger got out of ids
seat iu time to encounter another'luua-
tic who was chasing a rat up the alsU*.
He lost.no time in getting out of the
way and was not seen in that car
again.

A Drop of Water

•We read frequently of the drowning
of good swimmers, who suddenly sink
in the water without any apparent
cause. The common explanation ol
such an accident is that the swimmer
is seized with cramps; but an English
naval officer offers a different solution
of the phenomenon. He bases his
theory on his own experience. His
ship was lying for a long time off Aden
harbor, ami it was the practice for
cricketing parties to swim from the
vessel to the shore every evening, hav-
ing their clothes sent in a small boat.
Of course there was a race to see who
would get to the beach dn,t* The
writer in the course of a sharp stn:^,*
gle for the lead opened his mouth to
breathe apd-sume of the spray Hying W
the wind got into his throat and took
tlie passage down the trachea. “I
could neither,” he says, “get any breath
in, nor any out, and 1 wort began to
feel that i was dying on top (d the
water. There must have boon a dozen
men closeto me, but I could not spe ik.
much loss uall to them. I kept swim-
ming on for the shore. In about thir-
ty seconds my senses began to leave
me I ceased to swim, and my leg**

Wflll UO\S W, um-l. ‘“Civil) im lllr. ,,, ,

touched the bottom, a violent jump
helped me to OOtigto no the d*jp "
water. I staggered on shore, and ft* 1
quite exhausted on the beach, much
to thesurprlseof alMhemen with me.
It is the opinion of this gentleman that
many fatal accidental to swimmers are
due simply to ji drop of water In the
windpipe. A conclusive proof that

if a man can’t carry his own State he’s
liable to be licked? Can’t ye under-
stand that?”

“I see; I sec," said Mrs. Spocpendyke.
"It’s aa plain as day now. But sup-
pose they all carry their own States,
won’t it be funny if”
“He, he, he, "giggled Mr. Spocpendyke,

with horrible grmaces. “It’ll be the
funniest thing ever known. If they
do that, you just dramatize it It’ll
boat nine circuses and a side shqw.
liow’s eqcli gQipg to carry hie own

ik lie’s go!s gtring to turn it up
on one end and roll it like a hoop?"
T don't know” said Mrs. Spoopen-

dyke, reflecting. ‘T don’t exactly un-
derstand how thqv do it, but they part. On one occasion an account ap-
ought to know T/lSTthey are going to" rpwHH Bt^fn^torflWg'Fost of Cue in-
do before they accept the convention. teriOr of a great house in which an

Mr. Garfield is running against Mr.
Hancock, and Mr. English is running
against Mr. Arthur. I don't see what
we’re going to do. How. are we going
to chooser
"But they’ve got to run against each

other," explained Mr. Spoopendy ke.
with rising emphasis. “You don’t sup-
pose candidates all run together like a
lot of hens, do ye?"
“if Mr. Hancock and Mr. Garfield

run against each other, won’t Mr.
Hancock have the best of it?"
“Why should he?” demanded Mr.

Spoopendy ke.
‘“Cause lie's so “big. If they were

running together* he’d get beat, 'cause
he’s too fat. He couldn’t — ”

“Does anybody in the country know
what you’re talking about? Do you
s'pose they stand oil and bump up
against each other like a couple of
freight trams? Got an idea they’re
going to ml! up their tmuatrs mid run
a leg face? I tel lye that Hancock is
running for one President and Garfield
is ruuidug for another. Novi d’ye
understand?"

"Oli, that's it. Now l begin to see
into it,” returned Mrs. Snoopendyke,
joyously. “So if you want/to vote for
two men for the I’resubait. you must
vote for English and Arthur. I un-
derstand it perfectly now. But—"
.“Oh, yes, you understand it. don't

ye?" yelped Mr. Spoopendy ke. “You're
the politician of seven ages. All you
need is a registration book and a brass
band to be a whole political campaign
1 tell ye Hancock is running fqr Picsi-
dent and is Garfield, and >itfiur
and English are running for Vice-Pres-
ident. Can you understand that?"
“Yes, i do; but do you think Arthur

and English will get it. 1 rend in
one—"
“Get it! They can’t both got U.

Only one of Vm can get it,” exclaimed
Mr. Spoopendy ke, suppressing Ids pas-
sion. “What d'ye think the Vice-
Presidency is, a pair of pigeon holes?
One of ’em will be President and tlie
other- Vice-President. Now, can you
bore that tb rough your skull and re-
member it?”
“Why, of course; but I feel sorry for

poor Mr. Garfield and poor Mr. Han*
cyok, Tlmy’U by Awfully disappointed,
hut of course we oan't help it. which
will he President, do you think, Mr.
Arthur or Ml Eng— ' •

“D»k1 gast it!" raved Mr. Jjpoopen-
dyke,”You don’t know enough to sleep
wheri you're tired. Don’t i tell you
Garfield or Hancock will he President,
ami English or Arthur Vice-President?
Sayst over until you can, remember it.
The tickets are Hancock and English.

rr -T u'uiur. Comprehend

••\\ iiv. certainly. 1 saw those names
bii the uminers. 1 remember it now.
Which will be elected?"
“That’s the question,” rejoined Mr.

Spoopemlyke, sarcastically. “H Mr.
English can carry his own State and
Ohio, he will be elected; but if Mr.
Garfield can carry his own State and
Indiana, he has an excellent show.”

k and Arthur

I read—'
"Who cares a dod gasted cent what

ye read?” pealed forth Mr. Spoopen-
dyke. "You don’t know enough about
politics to stuff a chicken. Who said
anylliing about any measly conven-
tion ? Git into bed, will ye? Yon got
an idea that you put candidates in a
pot like turnips and poke ’em with a
fork, and the one that’s done first is
elected. Oh! you’re right— you’ve got
the sense of it. With your statesman-
ship, all you want is four amendments
and a motion to adjourn, to be an act
of Congress,” and Mr. Spocpendyke
cast his clothing into a corner, flopped
into bed and pulled tbe clothes over
Uls ears. •

"I don’t care,” mused Mr. Spoopen-
dyke, as she turned out the gas and
then began puttering around to see if
every tiling was all right; “I know now
tlmt if Mr. English carries Mr. Gar-
field’s State and Mr. Garfield carries
Mr. English's State, it will go hard
with Hancock and Arthur, and Mr.
Arthur i9 such a handsome man,” and
Mrs: SpOOpendyfee sidled into bed,
planted he* cold feet in the pit of Mr.
Spoopendy ke’s stomach and went to
sleep dreaming that that worthy was
running for the office of notary public
and had carried every State in the Un-
ion, including "Governor’s Ireland.”—
Brooklyn Eayle.

— *    — r-

How Ho Would Do It.

Young Biiuimclhuus has just been
discharged by his employer, Old Two-
percent. The facta are as follows:
Bummelhans had just returned from r.

trip over the State. His trip had been
very satisfactory to himself, perhaps,
but not to his employer. He had spent
a great deal of money in buggy rides
and one thing or another, ami had ta-
ken very few orders. When Bummel-
tmns called to see the old man the lat-
ter was mad. He said ; "I don’t pelievo
you makes any effort to sell goods.
Ven I vash a drummer I always sold

IsTtordr merchants noTBStter VI D
(ley don’t want any. Imadede acquain-
tance von everypody.”
"How did you manage to sell goods

when you were a drummer?-’ •

“I vill show you all apout dat.
Schoost you sit down in chairs. You
pees a country merchant, 1 plays now
de drummer.”
“All light^’ says Biunmelhans, “i’ll

be ii country merchant, and i’ll show
you how they do.” ’

Bummelhans pretended to be wri-
ting at his desk, ami old Twoperceul
came up from one side, bowing and
scraping.
“Goot morning. Can’t I sell you

gouts ?”

“Who are you?” says Bummelhans,
looking up.
el travels for do Galveston firm of

Twopercent."
• “Youdo, do you? So you travel for
that inffcrnal old thief, do von ? Take
that!" and to impress upon his employ*
vr the dittlcultfes of drumming up a
trade, Biunioelhaus kicked the old man
four or five times, pushed him- up in a

The Original JenJcins.

The original Jenkins, who did the
fashionable news for the London
Morning Post is still living. He has
retired from journalism to the wine
trade, iu which there is every ground
for thinking that he flourishes. In the
same way the humbler Jeamses of
plush usually emancipate themselves
from servitude by becoming the own-
ers and landlords of public houses fre-
quented by their former comrades. It
was Jenkins’ business to describe
fashionable weddings aid funerals,
and other festive and melancholy cel-
ebrations in which tlie ariatocniev t<K>k

event supposed to bo interest mg to the
public was taking place. Midway the
narrative was suddenly interrupted,-
and the writer proceeded, without a
mement’s notice, to describe the out-
side of the mansion, which was the
subject on which he was engaged. The
comment of Punch on this abrupt tran-
sition was characteristic. He inferred
from it that Jenkins had suddenly been
detected and kicked ( ut, and tlmt,
faithful to his duty, he immediately
proceeded, without a moment’s delay,
to describe the outside of the edifice
from which he had been violently ex-
truded. Jenkiiis, however, had his re-
venge upon his malicious assailant. It
was one of Thackeray’s weakne ses
not only to be fond*rif "good” society,
but also to be anxious tlmt tbe world
should know that he was admitted to
it. One of the duties of Jenkins, aa it
is now one of the duties of his very re-
spectable successor, was to sit in the-
halls of great houses ut which recep-
tions are being given, and to take down
the names of the guests for publica-
tion in tlie Morning Post next day.
Thackeray soon discovered I hat his
name was systematically omitted from
these lists, where probably he would
have been prouder to see it than upon
the title-pages of his hooks, lie re-
monstrated with Jenkins, informing
him carefully on more than one of these
occasions who he was. but without ef-
fect. Jenkins avenged himself on
Thackeray’s satire by punishing his
snobism. The flunkey saw the flun-
keyism which was the weak part of
the great author’s character, and pun-
ished his satirist through it.

—   — • •

What Constitutes Marriage.

New York, since the famous decision
by Chancellor Kent, has always been a
slate within which it was extremely
easy for a man to get married without
the intervention of a clergyman, or
magistrate, witnesses and afi announce-
ment of the . contract being all that
was mwided ; but the Court of Appeals
at Albany has just decided that it is
equally easy for a New Yoikerto mar-
ry himself, so to speak, outside of the
slate. Tiro administration and suc-
cession of the estate of W. It. Hy nes, a
New York merchant of some wealth,
was disputed in a case appealed to tlie
court on the strength of a verbal con-
tract of marriage entered into before
witnesses by the deceased, first in Jam-
don, next on a ship crossing the chan-
nel and third in Paris. Neither by
Eifiicli law nor b> English does such
a contract constitute a valid marriage.
Whet her is does on board a vessel on
the high seas is a delicate question
into whose solution many elements
would enter. One of the most impor-
tant would be the nationality of the
vessel, and this wgs not in evidence
before the court, neither does it appear
was the marriage law’ in Franco prov-
ed, a singular, not to say unaccounta-
ble, oversight. Tha court, therefore,
declining to take cognizance of a for-
eign law unless it wits proved as an is-
sue of fact, rendered its dcuismu on

THE HOUSEHOLD.

corner and choked him for a while, iiml the presumption that the marriage

beyond all hope of resuscitation.

Ci Kiouo FAcm-The extent Of the
cotton crop of the Suited States and
the importance of even m rior detallB

product iutu bales, ilic crup thls year
Fs estimated at «.000,000 biss. Tbe
number of bands reou twMs six to .

bale, or 30,000 oot^in all. Thaw ere o
uniform size. 11 feet
itnn weigh a ton. Hence there win
be required W.WO tons of hoop iron.

§iiIM
Umnelghbo&S of W.000,000. __

bendy ke, with
an air of absorbing interest.
“Curry!" howled Mr. Spoopeiqlyke,

“they’ll carry swil! to the f»igs,J and
thi*i{s more’n you know how to do.
What d’ye ’spos? they’ll pam ?”
“I suppose Arthur will carry Mr.

English’s Slate, won’Chu and his own ?
V»d M». Hancock will curry Mr. Gar.
field’s State arid GoVernor’rt Ireland-,
Ain’t that where he lives? 1 don’t See
what they wont of each other’s States

Thev ought — ”
“tthl yotfve got It!” shrieked Mr

Spoopendvke. “You’ve got it boiled
down. You onlv need a heavy rain
and the side door of a bar room to be
au election Wift'jqo want is a

then told the old gentleman, win* was
speechless with bona fide rage, •“if
you ever come in here again I'll not
leave a whole bone in your carcass.'’-^
Ualvtston News.

How They Churn in Uruguay.

They bad done such a thing as to
churn butter before, it appears. Liz
went out ami brought a bag of raw-
hide, about as large as a common meal-
bag, How clean it was inside, I am
sure I do not know ; but he turned the
cream into it.aud poured in new milk
enough to fill it two-thirds full; and
then he tied it up with a strong strip
of hide. M - stood with a broad
grin oh Ids face. 1 was already too
much astonished to make any remarks.
Liz SOW carried the bag out of doors,
and thou got bis horse. Taking his
lasso off the saddle, lie made one end
of It fast to the cream-bag ; the other
t-uU, as usual, being attached to a ring
in the saddle. This done, ho Jumped
on the horse and touched spurs to him.
Away he went, and at the first jerk
that bag went ten feet in the air, and
fell with a squanch, close up at the
horse’s heels. At the next jerk it went
higher still. He soon went out of sight,
with the bag dancing after him. Some-
times it hit down alongside the horse,
and sometimes .it struck slap on the
animal’s rump. M - was convuls-
. d with laughter— at me, I suppose;
for I - must confess that this upset all
my previous ideas of butter-making. In
the course of twenty or thirty minutes,
Liz came back, the horse looking pretty
hot, and the hug very dusty. “E« man-
tica” (butter's come), said he. Ed un-
tied the churn, and sure enough, there
was a good homely chunk of butter in
it; and it proved to be very decent but-
ter, too. I asked if that was the way
they always churned. They said it
was, and Ed declared It was “a dale
asier than turnin’ a crank." So I re-
spectfully submit the “method” to all
our good people up N6rth. Every thing
needed for it is a sole-leather bag. a
cldthes-lliie and a horse.-— Tout A’* Com
paiiiotu %

contract on board the vessel and in
France was nifide under law like that
of New York, declared the marriage
valid and the issue legitimate. Some
later English decisions have inclined
in this direction, but there are few
continental courts which would have
decided tlie foreign marriage of one
of their subjects binding where a pre-
sumption wan needed tp establish it.—
ttpringfleld Republican.

Growth of London,— It "definition
bees" were still in fashion, few ques-
tions might call  forth more divergent
answers than a request to describe the
boundaries of London proper. It is
not long since, the inhabitants of one
of the suburbs, appealed, through the
press, to have the call radius extended,
on the ground tlmt fcheg were BOW
actual!) part of London, and ought not
to be charged extra fares as “off the
stones.” Probably tew great cities
have extended so rapidly as London
during the hist fifty years. Year by
year we see fields and farms transform-
ed Into streets, aud what was "country”
tea or fifteen years ago is now the
heart of a populous neighborhood. It
is not long since people had “country
houses" in suburbs now aa. thronged as
the city itself. It is curious, in read-
ing history, to remark the jealous dis-
like with which some of our former
sovereigns watched the tendency to
increaso the boundaries of tho metrop-
olis. Elizabeth and Jhmes I. strove
openly to combat it. Severe statutes
were passed to restrain tlie building

Accidents in the House-

In the household occasional accidents
occur, generally of a harmless charac-
ter, but as they sometimes are of cer-
tain gravity, we refer to a clever little
book entitled “What to Do First”
written by C. W. Dulles, and published
by Blakiston, of Philadelphia, which
contains, in a small space, a great deal
which is useful to know in certain
emergencies. Now, as there are copper
boilers attached to ranges in many
kitchens, the use of oxalic acid to
scour them with is quite common. Oc-
casionally wo hear of accidents arising
from carelessness, when oxalic acid
has been left about The writer of
this uses oxalic acid in her own kitch-
en, but with great precaution The
bottle containing it is never given to
the cook, but only a small portion of
its contents, and whenever if has been
used tlie servant is asked “if all of it
has been employed." If any remains
over It is thrown away, it is the
most stupid of drug clerks that con-
founds oxalic acid with epsom salts.
The acid, as Dr. Dulles describes it,
‘comes in. small, heavy, bright-colored
crystals, making a clear rattle in a
bottle or jar.” In case by any accident
oxalic acid has been taken, the antidote
for it is lime. The chemical reason
for using lime is that oxalic acid forms
w ith it au insoluble compound, and its
corrosive action on the coating of the
stomach is at once stopped, elf lime-
water is at hand, it may be given free-
ly, or whitewash, tooth-powder (its
base is always chalk,) chalk, whiting,
or plaster from the wall. The latter
may he crushed and stirred up in watei-
without regard to grittiness, which
will not do any harm.”

For sanitary purposes carbolic acid
is now frequently found in houses.
The cases oi its accidental use must
be of rare occurrence, as its peculiar
strong odor makes it recognizable at
once. .SlHl, cases of its having been
taken in the dark are not uncommon.
It is a most dangerous poison, became,
as Dr. Dulles states, it seems after the
first painful corrosive effects "to be-
numb the stomach.” At once large
and repeated doses of oil or milk
should be given. Certain cares of
poisoning with carbolic acid have been
successfully treated, alter oil had
been taken, by stimulation. But
it is a dangerous acid, and care should
be taken with the bottle containing it.

Corrosive sublimate is often employ-
ed about a house to rid a bed of vermin.
As it is odorless when in solution, it
often eacapes notice. “If taken vom-
iting must be provoked, and some
form of lauuic acid given.” Tea is
the strongest thing which is easy at
hand; and a powerful decolion should
he at once administered. Adults rare-
ly meddle with phosphorus, but child-
ren Fometiinea suck this very deadly
subsunce from matches. Very fortu-
nately, it is discoverable by -Its odor in
the child’s breath, and Its action is not
rapid. “Five-grain doses of sulphate
of copper dissolved in water may 1m*
given at intervals of 10 minute* until
vomiting comes on. Then a dose of
magnesia should be adminirtered, but
no oil.”

Mistakes as to quantity of opium
preparations are by no means uncom-
mon accidents.- Such are to be. found,
most unfortunately, in what Dr. Dulles
very properly calls "the many poison-
ous nostrums sold as soothing syrups,
pain destroyers, and drops for Infants."
There is no expression harsh enough
which would servo to brand the wom-
an who administers such poison to her
baby. A mother who gives such sub-
stance to Iri' child without a doctor’s
advice take * the chances of life “or
death in her own bands. To such,
capable of seeing iheir children waste
away before their’ eyes, no ad-
vice would be of avail. We address,
then, those who unfortunately, may
give laudanum or black drop for pare-
goric. “The jtyinptious are deep sleep,
with narrowing of the pupil of the eye
to a small circle, which does not en-
large in the dark,” Dr. Dulles auvh*es
ihe immediate aud persistent use of
emetics, and to allow the patient to
vomit over and over again.” Particu-
lar atteufion should be paid to tlie
bit-aiiiing. :So long U» life biBUlhiug
does not fall below 10 to the minute
there is no immediate danger of death ;

but opium is ik-dangerous poison, and
requires nil the skill that can be ob-
tained to combat it” Formerly the
custom was to, walk a patient up and
down, and to slap with wet towels.
“What to Do 'First” deprecates this,
for the reason that it exhausts tlie
patient, who, i) very ill, cannot rally.
If physical stimulant is to be used, -lay
the patient on a bed or lounge, and
ship with the back of a hair-brush, or
with a slipper. “This is all the nurs-
ing necessary, so tong as breathing
keeps above 10 to the minute. Should
It fall below this, or if the breathing
should cease, artificial respiration
should be employed.”

it sometimes happens that a child
gets, through accident, an overdose of
wine or brandy. We have known of a
little, giti made dangerously ill from
having purloined brundied trait. It was
a ease of stupor. The cure was made by
means of “What to Do First” advises,
“hartshorn and water, a teaspoonfnl of

I tion for weeks, untouched, but an hour
before it is used somebody or other
may have inadvertently substituted
something else. If medicines were
always locked up less accidents would
occur. There is one word of; final ad-
vice To W given: On the least suspi-
cion of poisoning in a house, send at
once for the doctor, not necessarily
your own, but the very nearest at
band.
The Question is often asked in case

of poisoning as to the simplest way to
provoke vomiting. Lukewarm water
m quantity is good, “but it is better to
add a teaspoon ful of ground mustard,
or a teaspoon ful of ipecac, or a table-
spoonful of the syrup of ipecac. Fur-
ther, let It be remembered that there is
no occasion for fastidiousness. ' Any
water will do. Water in which hands
or dishes, for that matter, have been
washed, acts more quickly than any-
thing else, and if soap has been used,
it will be alU the better for that, as
soap is an antidote for acid poisons.
The quantity used must be large; the
sufferer must be urged to drink a pint
at a time, until be can contain no more,
and has been made to vomit over and
over again ”

Boiled Potatoes.

A New York paper suggests that the
young ladies of Vassar college, having
successfully wrestled with the Greek
roots, now turn their attention to the
art of boiling potatoes. To boil a po-
tato properly is thought to be a very
simple affair, and yeT there is not one
table in fifty where they appear in that
perfection which makes a potato
“boiled with its Jacket on” one of the
most delicious of esculents. People
who do not know what a boiled pota-
to is, in that high state when it aj>-
pears smoking from the pot, aud burst-
ing like a cotton pod into mealtwhite
ness, neither too wet nor too dry, but
always piping hot us it is stripped of
its skin and prepared for its garnish
ol salt and butter, with pepper ac-
cording to taste — people who do not
know the boiled potato in that state
of perfection, content themselves with
the esculent sliced and fried in grease,
an abomination to the cultured palate
and a terror to delicate stomachs; and
think they know what potatoes are.
Next to a potato baked, a potato Itoil-
ed properly, touches the gastronomic
economy in its tenderegt region, and
does not pall upon the taste, though it
Ire served at table aes times a year.
Whoever does not relish the potato
boiled in the manner we have describ-
ed, but must have it sliced, fried, stew-
ed or mashed, with the addition of
parsley or other savory things, should
suspect the condition of his palate and
stomach, and consult a physician for
some remedy for a morbid appetite.
The Lord made the potato with the
jacket ou, that was not intended to be
taken off until the process of cooking
is completed, and all that- is delicate
and sweet in its flesh is preserved to
tickle the palate of the eater thereof.—
Cincinnati Commercial.

1 The ! th« ibT'nt‘?n ot
to oaeaL uu^bLlwo Ktb»? gel, no one men. Almoel ever, toner
to uToet SUti. will be elected ? And 1 bee bed e hand In it

of new houses,” ̂ und to authorize Urn | the first in u teacupful of water.” The
' : use of {ainteu food, suefl as of decayed

meat or vegetables, sometimes occurs.
The treatment is to excite vfnniting.
and to follow' this with a dose of cas-
tor-oil and powdered charcoal.

Mothers are very careful, but the
moat prudent of them, in the experi
ence of the w riter of this, have some-
times made mistakes in the medicines
they have given their children- One
infallible rule in using powder or fluid,
no matter what it is, is fiever to take

pulling down of mansions erected .in
defiance of the law. In the lima of
Charles 1. these proclamations were
renewed with increased vigor, heavy
fines being levied on country gentle-
men who preferred dwelling in Lon-
don to residing on their country
estates.— London Globe.

“La, ina,” exclaimed a gorgeously*
attired young lady, in a loud voice, ori
an excursion boat the other day, as she

Stre.nge Sensations.

A Battle Create correspondent of the
Chi'' igo Inter Ocean writes as follow s:
“A few days ago Conductor A. 8. Par-
ker, of the Grand Trunk Riilroad. who
residfs In this city, by an accident lost
a leg. and an arm at Stillwell Station.
The members severed from the body
wore left lying by the side of the track,
whlii th  iiocfy was immediately con-
veyed to South Bend for mrdical assist-
ance. As soon as. he had recovered
consciousness he 'began to complain
that his right arm .was in a cramped
condition. His attendants, knowing
that the aim was many miles away by
the side of the railroad track, paid no
attention to his complaints, thinking
him out of his head. He still contin-
ued his assertions that the lingers of
his right arm were doubled under his
hand, and asked his assistants to send
and get his arm at Stillwell. By his
sjieech they saw' that he realized the
accident, and a telegram was sent to
Stillwell to send the mutilated arm tc
its owner. The request was carried
out, and the arm seat lo him by ex-
press. So soon as it was taken up off
the ground, a few moments alter the
telegram was sent, Parker remarked to
his assistants that his arm was ull
right now', that they had picked it up.
Every time a person took hold of it
along the route Parker would speak of
«t, and ciy ui.r with pain when it was
imighly handled; and whenever any
ot his atUmdants touched il while it
lay in the. next room to him lie knew it
as quickly as though the arm were still
attached to his hotly. The messenger
who got the arm said that he found it
lust as Parker had said it was, with
tlie fingers cramped under it.
This is one of the most singular, yet
well-authenticated, cases ou record,
where a man could feel sensation in an'
arm which was cut off and lay many
miles away from" him, arid which had
been cut off many hoiys. The physi-
cians are baffled to account for it! and
can only class it under the head of the
unexplainable phenomenal mysteries.'
which are met with in the study ot na-
ture.

Won Her Case.— A woman has
Canted her point in the United States
Courts. Judge Lowell has rendered a
decision in Boston in favor of Helen
M. Macdonald in her suit against John
Shepard. The contest was waged over
a atrip of water-proof material which
is designed lo be sewed to the bottom
of a lady's dress to protect it from
moisture and dirt. The history of the
litigation up to the present point lias
been Interesting and somew hat unus-
ual, and -has also attracted considerable
public attention from time to timo, as
sympathy for Miss Macdonald in her
struggle to obtain what she believed
to be her rights has manifested itself.
The feature that makes the history
particularly interesting is that Mias’*
Macdonald has conducted much of the
case herself, examining the witnesses
and even arguing before the courts.

The famous bandit Tolu has been
captured. lie seems to have been the
very Fra Diavolo of Uis mountains.
He discovered thirty-two yj>ars ago
that his beautiful young wife was flirt-
ing with tlie parish priest of Florinaa,
Who replied by jests and jeers to his
remonstrances. Stung to the quick,
Tolu smashed the skull of the reverend
correspondent and then . took to the
hills and -.the road. The gendarmes
have had many encounters with him,
always unsuccessful, because the peas-
antry invariably protected and con-

LMMLj pJ MS! ____ ________ ___ _____ I __ ____ cealed him. He had already slainnine
directed her mother's attention to the i ̂  up, much less administer it, in the gendarmes with his own hand when
camp stool,1thems just like the chair dark. What is the use of having labels he was captured. Though he had liv-

ed by plunder he never pillaged the
poor, and no acts of ferocity are re-
corded against him.

we seen In YoorupT and then she sat
languidly down and began to play with
her diamond ring.

marked “poison" pasted on a buttle, if
It be invisible in the dark? A bottle

of madieine may remain in one posi-
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Bedeeming the Time.' \
Teach jourself, and yonr daughter

after you, to perform alt household

duties with as great dispatch as con*

gists with perfect thorough uess. Do
not give needless time to any piece

of work, Never wash, and scrub,

and rub after all dirt is removed from

clothes and wood-work, “ to be cer-

tain that they are clean.” When you

know that fact, be satisfied.

There are some women so extra
thorough that it becomes (like any

virtue taken to excess) a positive
vice.

Mrs. R. used to scrub so unceas-

ingly about her kitchen, and sheds,

and steps that they were always in

the uncomfortable process of dry-

ing, always damp and unwholesome,

never white, and sunny, and neat.

Learn to stop when you are
through.

Very elaborate work of any kind is

not to great profit, especially in the

matter of t»ble fare. When one reads

the difficult details of some wonder-

ful article f*»r desert, which takes

hours of skilled labor in the hot
kitchen to make it, we wonder at the

patience which holds out through it

all, but sigh “to what purpose was

this waste.”' Not waste of money,
for that is trifling compared to the

great waste of woman’s life power

which was given to her for so much
nobler purposes.

A greater simplicity in the prepa

Take her up tenderly, handle with care,*
Fashioned so slenderly, so young and fair ;

Oh it was pitiful in a whole cityftil.
None knew enough to cure her Dyspeptic

Despondency bv getting her
Some Spring Blossom.

Prices : $1.. .10 cents, and trial bottles 10
cents. Sold by W. R. Reed & Co.

A drunken Scotch parshishioner
was admonished by his parson. “ I
can go into the village,” continued
the latter, “and come home agajn
without getting drunk.” “ Ah,
meenester, but I’m sae pouular !”
was the fuddled Scotchman's apolo-
getic reply.

“I am always cool,” was the boast-
ful remark of Robinson ; “ I never
forget myself” And with one voice
said, “No, we never knew you to.”
And a sweet smile lightened with
heavenly effulgence every face.

A Bad Lot. — Lots wife had the worst
case of Salt Rheum on record, pity she

nuion of our daily food would save a

full day uutkof every week to many

suspended in various parts of the
room. In using this disinfectant
plenty of fresh air should be allowed

and more effective than anything
for the purpose.

Oar Budget*
• r

A story for children— with a mor-
al : Lloyd Hopking, of Onancok, Va.,
being invited to a wedding1! saddlet
his horse and set out for the scene of
festivities. On the road he was over-
come with a .desire for cake, and ac-
cordingly stepping into a Store, boast-

ed that he could eat twenty-five mo-
lasses cakes. The proprietor or some
sne standing by offered to pnv for

i I liera *h

Probate Order.

—Op-
latter to

that number, provided _
kins would eat them, the
pay for all he shoud eat under that
number. At fifteen' Lloyd Hopkins
declared himself fuft ; but the pay
being demanded, he persevered until
the whole twenty-five were consum-
ed^ He then proceeded to the wed-
ding. where he had a hearty supper.
On the way home Lloyd Hopkins
died.

Dr. S. T. BAKER,
Physician and Surgeon, | state of Michigan, >

fiirann "Ifirw <»wnri °> Wahtmuw^ j
virBLSEA, Mien. At a^4tk)n of ^ Court for the

(Late of Salamanca, N. Y.) poimihr of Waohteoaw holden at the Pro-
* . bate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on

Office, Over W. R Reed & Co’a. drug* Tuesday, the twelfth day of October, in thestore. | year one thousand eight hundred and

it, William D. Harrinaan, Judge of

the s tu dy an d treiitmen t Vf oitf mniadieS" I „ In the matter of the Estate Of EHaabeth
Hia practice is new school, (Eclectic,) And Be&ole. deceased, Ou reading and filing
attention is invited to the success of this U*e P*1111011* Tcr,fled* °' Gcor^®
School of Medicine, in its hygienic and Paying that administration of said
safe treatment nf the sick. Disease of a wta,e(m®y be granted to Stephen J.Cbaae

Residence, Middle street, weat. ' I eighty.

Dr. B. has advantage of an extensive _2*J**®n
practice, having giving special attention to 1 ̂ bote-

cure of patients able to visit at office, vix : I o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
Tuesday and Saturday. the bearing of said petition, and Uiat thep.!,™.,™, hart nt law of said deceased, and all other
nronuv ! v ft emlecl f 3 ^ C persons interested in said estate, are re-
l romp.ly attended. oulred to appear at a session of said Court,

We offer our services, with assurance then to be holden at the Probate Office, in
that treatment iivboth accute and chronic the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
diseases will be in accord with advance any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
methods of cure. tioner should not be granted. And it is
We compound and furnish our own I fur*her ordered, that said petitioner give
edicinc. “ vlO l notice to the persons interested in said- --------- - J estate, of the pendency of aaid petition,

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
— tBacukh of— hea Hkrald, a newspaper printed and

. __ . - , _ circulated in said County, three successive
Vocal and Instromoatal Music, weeks previous to said day of hearing.
AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE, • - WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Cuelsea, .... ..... Mich.

On Wednesday’i of each Week.

Reference— "Sc Vi England Conservatory

of Music, Bostou, Mass. fvlO l-8m

wilo^iaxu u. nAnnimAii,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

William O. Dorr,
Probate Register.

9 i
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FINE FASHIONABLE

a house-mother, and save many dear

ones from the rack of dyspepsia in

later years. _ _______ ... __

“Not one of mother’s children,”
said a lady in middle life to me one
day, “ but has suffered agonies from

dyspepsia; all the result of mother’s

splendid cooking.”

With proper dispatch an ample,
wholesome and delicious pudding can

be made in five minutes .and set in

the oven to “ cook itself,” while an

indigestible pie takes a great deal

more time and wearying labor, and

not so satisfactory to a hungry per-

son’s appetite.

Young household members can be

trained up just as you p ease in this

respect, bill it is hard to change the

customs of those who are “joined to

their idols.” A hint may be found
in this truth for young housekeepers

just beginning to form habits for the

house.

A wise simplicity in all your, do-

ings is for the advantage of all par-

ties. It gives time for rest and self-

improvement, and for the exercise of

neighborly kindness and charity ,and

greatly conduces to the health, of a

family. 0 '

Plain fruits and vegetables prepar-

ed in a most excellent but simple

manner, with suitable variety on suc-

ceeding days, are dishes “tit to set

before the king.”— Com.

Health Hints.

•n,, i. —
0114 1 1*1 1 HQ II mt r<» ti il* • A a UiWtn ! -   i* ii * * 1 1° . Imended as a cure fur croup : As soon

the first symptohs are discovered,

apply cold water suddenly and freely

to the neck - and chest, and closely

cover with cotton batting (nothing

else will do as well), and the breath

will be instantly relieved. Give the
patient plenty of cold water to drink,

and cover it warm in bed, and it will
sleep sweetly. There is no danger of
taking culd by the operation.

The Phrenological Journal says
people should nut sleep with the
mouth open. Breathing should be
done only through the nose, unless
there is some positive physical ob-
struction winch renders it difficult or

impossible fur one to breathe through
the nose passages, which is the natu-
ral way. Persons who snore general
Iv breathe tii ro n^h Ihe-lnodlu. Ani-

mals breathe through the nostrils ;
ami it is observable that cases ui' pul-

monary disease or thrual-uil are wry
uncommon among those who k<ep
the mouth abut waking or sleeping.

Lemon syrup for a coi^gh : To a
pintaml-a-iialt of water add two large

poppy-heads and two large lemons.
Boil them till they are soft, press the
lemons into the water, strain the
liquor, and add half a dram of saffron
and a half pound of brown sugar-
candy, pounded. Boil all together
till the sugar-candy is disolvea; stir

the whole till you perceive it will
jelly ; strain it a second time, and
take the seeds from the poppies.

An exchange gives the following
recipe for making disinfectant liquid :

In a common black wine bottle of
cold water dissolve two ounces of
acetate of lead (sugar of lead), and
then add to fluid ounces of nitric
acid (aquafortis). Shake the mix-
ture well, and it is ready to use. ‘ A
very small quantity of it will cleanse

any utensil, and a room can be tho-
roughly disi footed by it, if clean
cloths are we t d in the liquid dilut-
ed with eight pirtrwater, and then

bottle 10 cents. Sold by W. R. Reed & Cd.

That old ass, Prudhomme, asks the
tenant of one of his houses: “Has
nfadame any children ?” “ Two little
girls, one 10 and the other 8 years
old.” “ The one of 10 is the older, I
presume ?” “ Yes, sir, and the other
is the younger.” “ Thank you, I was
about to ask that.”

A GREAT IDEA.

Foote, the nctor on the occasion of a bene-
fit, said,

Like a grate full of coals I glow, a great
full house to sec ;

And ifl do not grateful prove, a great fool
I should be,

And anybody else would be a great fool to
go with his face all covered with pim-
ples and blotches, when Spring Blos-
som Remedy can be had at every drug-

Pnces : $1., 50 cents, and trial bottles 10
cents. Sold by W. R. Reed & Co.

“ Make a minute of that duel, Mr.
Shearer, ’ said the chief to the news
editor. “Can’t do it,” replied the
subaltern. “Why not?” “Cause
there’s only two seconds in it.” (Ver-

dict of accidental death, caused by
sudden increase of salary.)

A REMARKABLE FACT.— Old Geilt,
“ I suppose your sight grows very
keen with practice ?” “ Sight!” Lor’
bless yer, yes sir; smell, too. There’s
men ’ere can smell smuggled ’baccy
ten miles at sea.”

Rapid Transit from a condition ofbodlly
suffering and disease to one of comfort
and health takes place when Dr. Thomas'
EclectricOH is applied to muscles and
joints tortured by rheumatism, or to gore
throats and chests, or is taken internally
for pulmonary complaints. It has no
equal as an internal or external remedy
for all lung and bronchial affections, neu-
ralgic troubles, piles, kidney complaints,
and a variety of other maladies as well ns
sores and injuries. For snle by all druggists.

A western ventriloquist can so
easily and perfectly make the sound^ ~ Cl ____ * — ___ V • i

RE-OPEKBD.
We wish to announce that the old reli-

able Alhambra Dollar Store, has been re-
opened at the old numUT, 92 Woodward

our new and elegaut stock. New novelties tlJU

^Ied-dftlly-. _ Will pay the FARE both way., to
Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia, any one from CHELSEA, or there-

pr"'cm‘ abouts. Who may feci disposed to
Reed . OH, Edge Tonic restore, the appe- leavc QBDEB with US for a Suit

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonic cures Fever and of. CLOTHES, or Coat and VEST, orAguc* vO-48-ly I the Making of the same.

WINANS & BERRY,
Xo. 11 South Bain »t.

Ann Arbor, Blch.

!s

Detroit Helical ant Snrgical Insiitnt:,

A. B. SPINNEY, M. D., Prop.
Office. Woodward Are., Detroit. Mich., derotn
ipccial attention to KlTKlt'lrAL. UK, LAIL CA
TAKKII. TIIKOAT and Lf.SU D1SKASES.

Office bu-ineu etclu.iveljf. Free treat meat for the
noor from 4 to & I*. M. each day. Office h-ur*. 10 A.
M. to 0 P. M. Health Journal and Consultation by
mail or in office free.

Ilndiana 1 Ohio

Parker & Babcock,

Special offering for the

HEARD FRod ,

190,000 of the inhabitants 0f

tenaw Co. are tradeing daily at *

WOOD BRO's
| CHELSEA, - MICHIBa*

-- FOE- —
em?

FALL and BOOTS
-AND -

TRADE of 1880.

WHA T PlirtilCIAMS TUIXK w U1R8’
Dear Sir. — I have uo hesitation in say- -

i„g ths, the efficacy of your Blood aud | We ,lave jll8t of t]le
Liver Remedy ami Nerve Tonic in re- L ” f ,,“ve J

lieving and curing the various chronic M10081, *ot 01
diseases you men lion in connection with

mg-car full of folks to calling each
other liars in even minutes.

Notice.— We were suffering fhe most
exc racing pain from inflammatory rheu-
matism. One application of Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil afforded almost instant re-
lief. and two fifty cent bottles effected a
permanent euro 0. E. COMSTOCK,_ , . Caledonia, Minn.
For sale by all druggists.

Young Lawyer — We doubt if the
failure of the tailor to deliver your
pants on time could be construed in-
to breaclvof-promise. If you are
really determined to bring an action
sue him for unfulfilled promise of
breeches.

What do you do when you have a cold ?
asked a little boy of Jones the other day.
Cough ! replied Jones. I don’t, for my Ma
gives me Dr. Thomas’s Eclectric Oil’ and
it always slops my coughing. For sale bv
nil druggists.

Electioneering item— First voter :
“I hope that ’ere Wilfred Lawson
won’t get in, Bill.” Second ditto :

“ No; he ’aves too much to say fur
hisself. I calls him a nondescrip’—
a windmill as goes by water.”

Unequaled in effec'Jvcness, unapproach-
ed in cheapness, and unrivalled in popu-
larity is Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. 25 cts.
per bottle. -

The Arab horse is not broken un-
til his ’fourth year. That’s where thev ̂ don, inleColly0 ofWa^^J
differ from teacups. But then Arab State of Michigan, and described fit
1 » **ri n ta r M ^ »-* a a A t 1 l . • a* n Anaa.S* Fill
horses are not washed by the average
kitchen girl.

Bully boy with a glass eye, b what a
chap termed a bottle of Dr. Bullls Cough
Syrup, which had cured bis cold. It only
cost him 25 cents. I

A traveller says it is true that many
young Russians will eat candle^. Of
course they will; they eat tin the
candles so that they may kiss in the
dark.

Hill’s Buchu cures Gravel, Strictures
Gonorrhoea, Kidney, and all diseases of
the Urinary Organs.
Reed & Co.

Sold by W. R.

The mathematician who wished to
borrow some cash, wrote : “ I will i
2 ask for a .

it, far surpasses anything I have ever met
with or known, during u twenty years’ ex-
tensive practice of medicine. It is suc-
cessfully administered in so large a num
her of disease because it operates by way
of removing the causes or disease, hence
they yield of necessity. Yours truly,

A. F. JEXNTftGS, M. D.

v Dr. Fenner’s .Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well be called “ The

conquering hero ” of the times. Whoever

has “ the blues ’’ should take it, for it reg

u lutes and restores t!ic d sordcrcd system

that gives rise to them. It always cares

Biliiousncss and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimple!,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and

Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and

strength when the system is running down

or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Chronic Bronchitis, and all Lung and

Throat difficulties. If does these filings

by striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes, -- -- - —
Dr.. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Diarrhoea, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner’s Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. [vO-18-ly

AND

DOL ANS

Nlortffnge Sale.
T^kE FAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
U in the conditions of a mortgage exe-
cuted by Owen Mullen and Bridget Mullen
his wife, to James P. Wood, bearing date
the 20th day of February A. D. 1880, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw county, Michigan
on the 20th day of March A. D. 1880, In
Liber 58 of mortgages, on page 880, by
which default the power of sale contained
in said mortgage has become operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at this date the sum of Four Hundred and
Forty five and 88 100th dollars, aud Twen-
ty-five dollars as an attorney fee as provi-
ded in said mortgage, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or in chancery having
been Instituted to recover the debt secured
bv said morlgage or any part thereof:
Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the powei of sale contained in
said morlgage and of the statute in such
cases made and provided said mortgage
will he foreclosed on Friday the 24th day
December next at one o’clock in the after-
noon of Unit day, at the east door of the
Court House In the City of Ann ArW, in
said County of Washtenaw (said Court
House being the place of holding the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washtenaw)
by sa e at public auction to the highest bid-

der of the premises described in said mort-
gage, wh-ch said mortgaged premises are
described in said morlgage as follows, viz:
All that certain piece or parcel of land
situated and being ia the Township of

EVER BROUGHT TO CHELSEA.

- IN -
BLANKETS

»

M c have a full line. All other kinds
I y of goods suitable for the

WINTER TRADE.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, ETC.
Please call and examine our

gootU.

XoZOKE 86 H2ATLST.
Chelsea, Oct. 25, 1880. v-9-51

qulfie^of ̂ ttolrnm^uiMldriy^o S'

We,81 H?? nortb of creck run-
ning into Sugar Loaf Lake, all in township
one south of range three east.

Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 28, 1880.

a iv iAMEs p- WOOD, Mortgagee.
G. W. Turnbull, Att’y for Mortgagee.

To Correspondent^ *
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the real name and address of the author,
which we require, not for publication, but
as an evidence of good faith.
OT AH communication’s should be ad-

dressed to ’ “THE HERALD,"
“ Vkstsea, Washtenaw C6.tMkh

TO THE PUBLIC
AND EVERYBODY

II PAITISUUB!

- NOTICE THAT -
Mill® k HATCH
Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In the Town, and arc selling them at Less

Prices than any oth-r firm !n Town
the same quality of Goods. We
have a Large Assortment of

®-PLOW 8HOE8!^r
On consignment, which will bo sold vert

cheap. No Shoddy Goods.
All kinds of

SMOKIES, FLODS,
&c.,&c., Cheap. All good Goods, and one
”r f? a > The poor man’s money

will buy as much as the rich : no
two prices. All Goods

delivered Free.

• Give us a CaU and be Convinced.

vfi-85 DURAND ft HATCH.

SHOES,
HATS MB CAPS,
UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPE]),

We wish to announce to our all kinds of

friends and the trade, that we are #llfirrnTv«
receiving: our fall and winter 11 S
stock, and are going to show a ™ MOill&Y,
larger and better assortment of And fact aim«st ...... ..... . v„,

Can think of. Their Store is
“chuck full” of »|I

the above arti-
cles, and

their

iif @®Dli, 'W
Chelsea, April 22, ’80. v9-19

KJFTnfc
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOY’S, YOUTHS’ and MEN’S ||K Eg B3& &JJ
CLOTHING ever shown in this market, and at prices that will compete I ^ V \ . \ , jT ^
with any in this State. Our goods are purchased from the largest markets ~ \ \ \ \ I / / / /

in this Country, (New York, Boston and Philadelphia), and principally

from the Importers and Manufacturers, which enable us to show you the
most elegant line ever on exhibition in this place.

lADIE .MARK ̂

Dress-Goods Department.

In Drew Good, we have .11 of the Styles nnd new shades, from n
splendid selection of Prints, GINGHAMS, FRENCH CALICOS TOT . .

TON DRESS GOODS, BROCADES, Bmadhe^ ALAPACA ’ Mo * * THOUOVaUCLOTH TRAPP p * cuv# "*omie In every ease of Malarial Fever or Few
irTVn1 , tRAPE’ CASHMERE, GROG RAIN SILKS, SILK VEL- 8nd while fur disorders of the Siora

\ ET, and all shades in SILK VELVu/T and Fringes to match ach.’ ], rpi1d,ly of ,,,e ,Llver\ Ind,^*,loDo 8 10 “'atCIi. hdJ disturbances tit the numud forcti.

Our Domestic Department.

and disturbances of the auimal forew,
which debilitate, it has uo equivalent, itud
can have no substitute tit should not be
confounded with triturated compounds of

I cheap spirits and essential oils, often sold
I under the name of Bitters.

FOR SALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine MerclimiU
everywhere. v0-43-lj

In nnr DA *• tv. I " ®U8,NK8s PRINCIPLES." —When you
w i ,r ome8 Department we have extensive bargains to offer I w#nt something to attend strictly lobiui-

c 6 lull sell everything in the line of BLEACHED and BROWN COT- neM»and cure a cough or cold in the bead
ONS from $ yards wide to 9-4 for SHEETS, SHIRTING TICKS 1 8®* Dr.- Fenner's Improved Cffiigh Honey.

DENIMS, COTTON A DE8, CANTON FLANNEL, TABLE LINEN U wm rc,love any ca8° ,n one ,,our Tr3PI
white and colored, NAPKINS TOWELS FTP * ^ sample bottle at 10 cents. For sale by* * * Glazier ft Armstrong, Chelsea. v9-lS7

The damp weather and chilling winds
of the approaching season subjects all to
exposure, no matter however healthy we
are none the less susceptible to an attack of

Coughs Colds, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Spit-
ting of Blood Catarrh of the bead, which
if not nroperly attended to ends in Con-

Town’s Bronchial Syrup is a positive
cure. With but the nominal cost of 75

remedyy°U Pir0Cllre ll,i* trulu *™re*n

ssr"i"Uryl‘“ndb'»»-

Pn5 S-.* ‘e b,00d^clUal|“8 the circulation

system perfect heaUh the enfeebled
Farranft, Williams 4k Co.,

Agents,

Detioit.

Boot and Shoe Department.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS IN BOOTS and SHOES ; and we call

wlrmltdTr ’ FIkE B00TS f0r me“ and ; of »hich every pair i.

•5 00 t^anTon* ̂  ” 'tit0h in th™ 1 and we offer » ™ward of

1 good " n‘ * Pft"' °f thCm *nd We refn8e ̂  "-e^e the

i-

SsgUih Iztnetot

=CTT,
One of the Beet

J

Clothing Departmi

fVOryi ai?tParchMe8 for the coming trade, and can giveyon a lanrer

t";n™ ::

RESPECTFULLY,

BABCOCK,
CHELSEA, MICH.

PARKER A
v9-51

DTTEaTIQATOBfl IN ’USE.

. ItlsaspeeUtolatheoureofalldlseMes
of the Kidneys, Bladder, ProsUUc For

I Uon of the Urloarj Organs, hTlfailon of
the Neck of the Bladder, Burning Urine,

I Gleet. Gonorrhea In all its stages, Mu*
itlon of the Dd-
lit, Dlabetee, Id-
vs and Blmlder,
Urine, Bloody

J lee t. Gonorrhea -- ----
xnis Discharges, Congestion of
neys, Brick Dust ~ “

I nomination of the
Dropgyof

. Urine,
PAIN An Ana oav/A. umiia.j' — •
Rena Calculus, Renal Colic, Retention

the effect of the exceoaive use of Intoxi-
cating drink.

MICE, $1| or, Six Bottles far $5.
VSend for CircuUr. Sold by all Dro**«»

W. JOHNSTON & CO.,
1«1 Jefferson Ave^ Detroit, Mleh.
dgents /or the U. A and Canada.

Bold by W. K. Itecd Go. vb-iW
“ CAUTION.”

Ho who cares for his belly much morctb*®
his back, .

To face friends in his rags, is uncowmlJ
•lack ; f ,

If Indigestion or Headache from »ndu1'

Spring Blossom curca all who tbo Remedytries. .

Prices ; fil., 50 cts, and trial bottles 10 cfc
W. R. Rccd ft -Co.



jH. €• B. B. TIME TABLE.

p veneer Train* on Uie Michigan Cen-
rtl Railro«<l wlll leave Chelsea Utation

follow*:
GOING WEST.

Mill Train.... ...... a. m
Passenger .......  MO x.u
Freight ..... ........... 12-55 p. m

Grand Rapid* Express ........ 5:52 r. ic

jack*00 i*Pre8$ ............. .511 **• M
Evening Express ............ 10:85 p.m ^^ going bast.

Wight Express .............

ElEmm ............ uS2!a*
Grand Rsplds Express ....... KhOT^A m
Mall Train .................. ......

a n Ljcdyard, Gen’l Bup’t, Detroit.
lirHHY c. Wbntwortii. General Pas-

|e;g'i and Ticket AgH, Chicago.

TliHO of Closing tu© WhII.

Mwtcrn Mall. . .11:15 a. m.. and 5:30 p. u.WCT 8:00 P. M . and 0:00 P. H.

•• .10:00 A. M , 4:20, * 9:00 p. m.

Otto. J.CroWBI.L. Postmaster.
gutem

She ibelssa petaltl,
IS PUUU8HKD

Ever) 'Fliurstluy IWornliig, bj

A. AlliBon, Chelaea, ICicli.

OIRECTORV

OMVE LODiaO, NO.
150, F. & A. M., will meet
at Masonic Hall in regular

communication on Tuesday Evenings, on
nr nrcccdinc each OiH niooin ~ ~
or p g. A. Robertson, Sec’y.

I. O. O. P.-THB REGULAR
’ tBh> weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
'Bp- No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

ererv Wednesday evening at OUo clock,
,UUclrl.oJg»o^m.Mmdl..t^

"WASirr B N A W ENCAMPMENT , No
.. I Q o F.— Regular meetings first andtl,wwca^.yor^^^

§miff A f totbej,

II A N K B K 8,

and pbodtjob dealebs,

CUKIiSEA, - - MICH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

Foreien Pass&je Tiekets, to and

from the Old Country, Sold.

Drifts Sold on all the Principal
Towns of Enrope.

- ff * The Laws «r III© Slut© of
Miclilgitii hold Private Blinkers
liHbleto the full extent of Ihclr

I'erawnnl IMute, thereby scour-
ing lle|M>silora ugiilust any pos-
sible eontiugouey.

Monies Loaned on FlrsM’lass 8e-

enrlty, at Reasonable Rates.

Znsuraico on Farm and City
Property Sffoctod.

Chelsea, March 25. 1880. v0-28-1y

/ ^ i:o. U. WRIGHT, D. D. 8.,
Vi OPERATIVE AND MKCIIANICAI.

II U M T I M T ,

OrncK over the Ciif.lska Sank,

Ciiki.hka, Mich. [7-13
jw

INSUBAWOE COMPANIES
ItKI'HKSUNTKD UC

tele r gig e,

A Go°d XIM.-A d,oce ud ,up „

o„^Ve 811,erUke freedom,
on Friday Nor. 12Ui. Ye Ou.u.lic.1 io,ert

of dancing alionld make a large turn out.

Oa next SnadayT;^^ Kacouae,
of CUlcago, will addresa tbe Inliabiunu of

thclsea, on temperance, at the Congrew

Uonal Church. Let everybody turn out

. ^*0 IL R- are dolnga flue Job for
«e Inhablums of Chelae., by digiug a
large alougb and putUug in tile for several

feet at foot of Main street, under the track

-so that it will carry away all the surplus
water. Much needed.

Mr. E. P. DowNEj^TZh^a, laid on
our table last Saturday, a beat, (mangel,

wurrel variety) weighing 16^ lbs. Mr D.

also busked 200 shocks of corn, and after

measuring the ground, found it to average

133 bushels lo the acre.-Wbo can beat it ?

EniioR.--In our last issue we mention-

ed of being presented by Miss Westfall, of

Lima, with a fine large apple weighing
17/£ ounces. We made a mistake— it
should have read, presented by Master

Nelson Westfall-for which we tender our
thanks.

Auction Sale.— Mr. Burchard.of Chel-

a, will sell the remaindiug part of his

farm, lying half a mile west of Sylvan Cen-

ter, and four miles west of Chelsea. Also

a large stock of cattle, horses, sheep and

farm implements, on Saturday Nov. flthJ

Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

Poultry— The undersigned hereby give
notice that he is now prepared to purchase

poultry of good quality, for which he will

pay the highest market price in cash, nt

his old stand, south Mala St., Chelsea,

Mich. Mr. 8., its a poultry dealer is well

known in this vicinity for honesty and fair

dealing. We advise all those who have

poultry to sell, to be sure to give him a
a call. A. 8TEGER.

Tiikhe will be sold by public nuctlou,

on the Wm. Turner farm, three and a half

miles from Chelsea, and one mile north of

the Dexter and Chelsea road, on Wednes-

day Nov. 10th, consisting of live stock,

farm implements etc., belonging to Ou.

McClain. Great bargains may be expect-
ed. James Joiner, Salesman.

Leap Year Party.— Tuttle & Thomas'

hall, of Chelsea, was the scene of a leap

year ball ou last Friday evening, Oct. 20,

and a good time was enjoyed by over thirty

couple. Supper was served at Whclock

restaurant, which gives much credit to the

proprietor. As leap year is drawing to 0

close, w e suppose that those kind of parties

will be on the rampage. Young ladies, go

in with a determined mind “ now or never."

Young men, be on hand.

DIED.

of nearly two weeks.

She was born In Ireland, parish of Kll-

more, Kings County, and was the mother

of elsven chUdren, seven of whom are liv-

Wfr She had been a residence of this
country forty-four year, and w«| a member

of tbe Catholic Church, and was burial in

that holy order. “May her soul rest In
peace.”

OUR MOTHER.
Peaceful and calm mother passed to her

rest

As a tired child sleeps on the parents
breast;

Wreatli garlands for her of green and
white— .

Flowers immortal, fadeless, pure and
bright.

Loved one are left a sad grief to bear ;

Left for each iQther’s love, and to each
other’s care ;

But still there’s something else, though
loving mother’s gone,

To comfort, help and cheer a lonely
home.

Brothers and sisters now must Join with
cheerful hands

And every effort make a loving house-
hold band,

Now our treasures arc In heaven,

There to keep our hearts.

“ Why should our tears in sorrow flow,

When Gw! recalls htl 8WB'; *

And bids them leave a world of woe

For an immortal crown. .

“ Their loll are past, their work is done,

And they are fully blest ;

They fought Uie fight, the victory won,

And entered Into rest.”

WM. E. DEPEW.
Assets.

tO, 109, 527
- 3,202,914

8,253.519

- 1,200 .(»i I

501.020

• 8,178,386

Home, of New York,
Hartford, - -

Underwriters'

American , Philmlt'lphiu,
Detroit Fire mid Marine, •

Fire Association,

Oppicb: Over Kompf* Bank, Middle
•treet, west, Chelsea, Mich. vO-1

]U IV. BtMII,

DENTIST,
Oppicb over H. 8. Holmes’ Stork,

Chelsea, Mich. 31

toLoau

— S. PBATT, -
%tcltmafew
Rp-pairino — Special attention given to

wis branch of the business, and satisfaction

guaranteed, at the "Bee Hive” Jewelry Es-
tablishment, South Main st., Chelsea. 47

Chelsea Flour Mill.

T. E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
Li* Steam Flour Mill, keeps conatjantly

•on hand A Mb; 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, &c., Ac. Custom
Work a Specialty. Fanners, please take
uotlce and bring in your grists. Satisfac-
Hon guaranteed. _ vO-28

' Unelalmed Letters.
T I8T of Letters remaining In the Post
^ Ofllce, at Chelsea, Oct. 1st, 1880:

Allen, Franklin W
Barker, Miss Ltszle' Down, Miss Nellcy
Glover, Miss Annie
B ladle, Mr P E
Smith, John
Blanwood, Mr R I 8

^Persons calling for au^of the above let-

Geo. J. Crowell, F- M.

The lecture at Red Ribbon hull, in tills

place, was well attended list Sunday after-

upon. Rev. T. Holmes, of the Congrega-

tional Church, delivered a very able at’.

dress on the political temperance Usucs of

the dayl lie advised the youth who had

become ’a voter, to stuud by good, honest

temperance men, as they were the men

that our country demanded in tiio present

crisis. The IccRirc was a good one and

will long be remembered by all present.

We have received a specimen of “ Happy
S iiigs’’ in 40 page inunilla form, music

book for day schools, which certainly fills

a real want. The paper and " gel up" of

the little book is first class, The music—

well, we don’t sing, hut it look* bright and

cherry.. The words are full of life and are

not trashy. We think all teachers will
find this little volume is Just what ihey

have long wanted. Send 10 cents for

specimen copy to Thomas Kane A Co.,

248 Wabush'Ave., Chicago, 111.

The Baptist Church last Sunday even-

ing, of this place, was crowded, many had

to go away that could not gel even stand-

ing room, to hear Myall Kyan, Karen of

Buruali,' lecture on his native country,

He spoke about 2# hours, speaking
principally of the religion of hit country,

and how they lived, showing the different
dresses worn there. The Karen lias been

about ten years in this country, and learned

the largest part of his education in Kala-

mazoo, ho is about to return to his native

country shortly. _
The Editor of the Chelsea Herald

bos It to say at the present time, that he

has in his employ a sober printer that don’t

drink anything stronger than "Adam’s Ale’»

We propose to have him run on the tem-

perance ticket next campaign for represen-

tative. This being leap year, we advise
tbe fair ladles to throw " sheep eyes” on

that honored man. Wo also -wish to in-
form the unmarried ladles that be Is a fine

young man— he attenda meeting three

times on Sunday, and don’t chew any
tobacco— he is rather backward in coming

forward, and we would advise the fair

sex to give him a helping hand. I will now

introduce him.
Yours respectfelly, David Smith.

. All Hallow E’EN.-Uatsinday even-

log was what Is termed in Europe as "All

Hallow E’en," and is well known to all the

“ lads and lassie." of Scotland, and to most

of the young folks of Europe, and even in

America. For several centuries past, it has

been customary Id England, ,

Scotland, to celebrate the eve of All Saints

Day in a manner peculiar to each nation

or people.' In M country the day is not
go generally- observed as It is in the old

country, yet there are many In America
who remember well legend, which cluster

around the midnight hour of Hallow E en,
and they caunoC if they would, etoce those

legend, from their memories. In tbenorth

of England the night is known as Nut-
crack Night” from the fact that it lage^
,«Uy celebrated by frmily

^^iharacter taking tbe iSrtn of a charm
^discover their foturc partners for life.

Prbsidbntal Election.— On Tuesday

last Sylvan was at the front with her bal-

lot box. The day was beautiful, and every

voter had a good chance to poll Ids vote.

Quiet reigned all through, and every one

went in witli a will to put the best man in

the right place. In the evening we hud

several bon-fires, and all hud lots of fun.

The following is the majorities of tlie diffe-

rent candidates (lolled in Sylvan :

state ticket.

Hancock and English, Mnj.
Gov.— D. H. Jerome, (R«*p-) “
Lt-Uov.— K. H. Thompson, (Dorn.) "
Sec — W. Jenuey, (Rep.) “
Trea.-B. D. Pritchard,
And. Gen.— W. I. Latimer, " ”
Com’r.-J. M. Nfeasmith,
Att’y.-Gen.— J. J. VunRipcr, "
Supt.— C. A. Gower, " "
Edu’n.-E. Rexlord,

CONGRESSIONAL TICKKT.

Rep’t. in Con.-E. W Hills, (Rep.) “

lkoihlative ticket.

Sen.— J. T. Jacobs, (Rep.) “
Rep’t. — J. McLaren, " “

CJUNTY TICKET.

GEEAT STORE!
JACKSON, MICH.,

Enlarged and DJagnificrntlg ftoffced.

We respectfully ask of the ladies an examination of the EXQUISITE
NOVELTIES and Exclusive STYLES of our own importation, for the

FALL. OF 1880.
EXQUISITE “PLUSHES,” “BROCADE VELVETS,”

w UNCUT VELVET BROCADES” AND “ VELVETS,”
“SATIN SURAH,” Black Silks, “ VALOURS FACONNE”

SATINS
In Immense Varieties, at PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER than any

other house. '

H. S. HOLMES.
-10;-

If you are in need of any-
thing in the line of

DRY ROODS

RARE DRESS GOODS!
Embracing the Very FINEST NOVELTIES of the Parisian markets,

together with an Immense Variety of PLAIDS, in styles not to be found

elsewhere, and unparalleled for beauty of combination and texture.

Carpets!
SUPEllB LINES; also CHEAT BARGAIN LOT

Handsome Brussels at $1.

Judge Probate,— W. Dcpow,(Rcp )
Sheriff,— E. W. Wallace, (Dem.)
County Clerk,— E. B. Clark, (Hep.)
Reg.’r Deeds,— E. N. Gilbert, "
Trea.— F. Pfiscnmnler, (Rep.)
Pro'B.-Att’y.— C. Whitman, (Dem )
C. C. Com*.— J • McMahon, (Rep.)
‘ “ F. Hinckley, "

Corners, —Dr. W. F. Breakey, “
•• Dr. F. K. Owen,

Surveyor,— J. K. Yocum, "

The election a» far aa we can gather ia

that Wasliteuaw county went Democratic,

(with the exception of Sylvan.) It ia also

generally understood that our next Preal-

dents will be Garfield and Arthur. So then

let ua all, Democrats and Republicans,

Hurrah for Garfield and Arthur 1

NOTICE.
Our Pricesoiire Guaranteed to our patrons, and money refunded when

anything is unsatisfactory. Onfnir bills we always allow fare on

railroad one way, and deliver all goods at depot and

place on board train to mitigate os much as
jiossihle every inconvenience, and

make shopping with our* patrons a pleasure.

YOUR PRESENCE SOLICITED. :

W. M. BENNETT & SON.

Such as HOSIERY,

IILOYS1, LACES,
SISSOliS, BTC.

(A MOST BEAUTIFUL LINE BESIDES THE STAPLES)

Dress Goods, Silks, Novelties for Trimmings, Black
Fringes, Beaded Gimps, Buttons, Slianis, Canton
Flannels, Red Flannels, Check Flannels, Fancy
Cloakings, Repellants, Bed Ticks, Demins, Shirt-
ings, Etc. We might mention a groat many things more ; but be
sure and call on H. S. Homes, and he shall show yon the best line of

Goods ever shown in this village.

Probate Ordc *.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
COUNTY OP WAHIITKNAW. ) •

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate office, In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the twenty-third day of October,

in (lie year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty.
Present, William D. Harrinmn, Judge of

Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William A.

Begole, deceased. On reading and filing
the petition, duly verified, of George A.
Begole, praying that administration of said
estate may bo granted to Dora A. Begole,
or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,

the twenty -second day of November next,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned
for the hearing of said petition, and that the
heirs ut law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court,
Uieu to be holden at the Probate office, in

the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the noli-
tioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give

notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of ihe pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, bv causing a copy of
this Order to be published in the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed ami circu-
lated in said Couuty, three successive

[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
William G. Doty,

, Probate Register.

~~ Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I ’gg
County or Washtenaw, )

At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw,’ holden at the
Probate Office, in tbe City of Ann Arbor,
on Saturday, the ninth day of October
in the jyear one thousand eight hundred

ftnpi2en h WHllam D. Harrlman, J udge of

* *the matter of the Estate of James
Halt deceased. Milo Halt, administrator
of said estate, comes Into court and repre-
sents that be is now prepared to render
his final account as such ‘“l,»ln
Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Friday

the fiftli day of November next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for ex-

Hnd all oilier persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, In said County, and show cause, If any
there be, why the said account should no
be allowed : And R is forther Ordered, that
said administrator give notice to tbe ncr-
sons interested In said estate, of the penden-
cy ofsaid account, and tbe hearing titcreor,
by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
fished In tbe Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated In said Coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said

^y0f ‘wiLLRiAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

William G. Doty,
Probalc’Rcgistcr.

Chelsea Barkot.

C11EL8BA, NoV. 4, 1880.

Flour, ip cwl.... ...... 13.75
Wheat, White, I) bit ..... 95
Corn, $ bu ............. - 20® 23
Oats, IP bu .......  ...... 25
Clover Seed, |) bit ...... 4 00
Timothy Seed, IP bu..... 8 00
Beans IP bu ............. 50® 1 00

“ * 00
00
8
20

2a
08'
07
05

08
00
10

85®
00®

Potatoes, Ip bu....
Apples, green, Ip ........
do dried, fJ lb .......

Honey, IP lb ......... .... 18®
Butter, IP tl> ............
Poultry— Clilckciis, |» lb
Lard, IP lb ..... . ..... ....

Tallow, IP tb ...........
Hams, IP lb .............
Shoulders, IP lb ........
-Rugs, TP dox..., ......... . ... -

Beep, livo TP cwt. ...... .1 8 00® 8 50
Sheep, five W cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hoos, live, TP cwt ...... ... 3 00® 4 00
do dressed TP cwt ...... 4 00® 4 50

11 a v, tame TP ton ......... 8 00@10 00
do marsh. TP ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Balt, IP bbl .............. 1 25
Wool, IP It) ........ 88® 85
CllANRERRlRS, TP 1)11 ...... 1 00® 1 50

The Grealesl Medical Discovery
of Ihe Age.

Kellogg’s Columbian OU is a powerful
remedy, which cun be taken internally aa
well as externally by the tenderest infant.
It cures almost Instantly, is pleasant, act-
ing directly upon the nervous system,
causing a sudden buoyancy of tbe mind.
In short the wonderful effects of this most
wonderful remedy cannot be explained in
written language. A single dose Inhaled
and taken according to directions will con-
vince any one that it is all that is claimed
for It. Warranted to cure the following
diseases : Rheumatism or Kidney Disease
In any form, Headache, Toothache, Ear
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Flesh
Wounds, Bunions, Burns, Corns, Spinal
Affection, Colic, Cramping Pains, Cholera
Morbus, Flux, Dlarrhojo. Coughs, Colds,
Bronchia! Affections, Catarrh, and all
aches and pains, external or internal. Fall
directions with each bottle.
For sale in Chelsea by W. R. Reed ft

Cd., Druggists. 46-vO-ly
TONSORIAL EMPORIUM.

l^D ft FRANK would respectfully an-
Hj nounce to tbe inhabitants of Chelsea
and vicinity that they have thoroughly
overhauled tbelr Barber Shop, by way of
new fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp raiors. nice clean towels, and every-
thing first-class to suit their customers.
They are up to the times, and can give
you au easy shave and fashionable hair
cut. . A share of the public patronage is
solicited. Shop at C. 8. Laird's Brick Block,
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
Misery Is the Loss of

MANHOOD
A Leetur© on Hie Nnlure, Trent*
me nt nnd Rndleal cure of Seminal
Weakness, or Spermatorrhosa, Induced by
Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emissloni. Impo-
tency, Nervous Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally : Consumption, Epi-
lepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity. ftc-By ROBERT J. CULVER-
WELL, M.D., author of the "Green Book,"
ftc.

The world-renowned antbor, In this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awlUl consequen
ces of Self- Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cordi-
als ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every suffer-
er, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately ant1
radically.

HT Thi* Isetur* will prove a boon to thou
mnd* and thoutand*.

Sent, under sea), in a plain envelope, to
any addresa, on receipt of six ceals, or two
postage stamps.

Address the Publishers.

THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL GO
No. 41 Ann Street, New York, N. Y,

Post Office Box, 4,iM.
v9-29-1y

I

Respectfully,

v9-18]

s. saxinii.

Chelsea, Michigan.

v *

During the Next

Yii DAYS!!
AT THE BEE HIVE !

WE SHALL BE OPENING THE SECOND IMMENSE
INSTALLMENT OFO • ' •

New Fall Dry Goods

THIS IMMENSE STOCK OF

CLOAKS,
. . . SHAWLS,

DRESS GOODS,
FELT SKIRTS,
FLANNELS,

FRINGES and TRIMMINGS,
AND HOSIERY

MM, BOlTiBl TOM CASK
-AND AT-

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

Jon Prihting done cheap gt this office.

• Not so Bad — Tbe agony of Neuralgia,

Toothache. Headache, or any pain whatso-

ever, can be relieved Instantaneously, by

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also

readily curea Rheumatism, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

at 10c. For sale by Glasier ft Armstrong,

Chelsea, Mich. vMMy
Subsohiuk for Urn Chelsea Herald for

1880. The beat and cheapest family read-

ing paper In this county.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman’s
New National Dyes. Far brightness and
durability of color are unrqualed. Color
from 3 to 5 ponmk Price, 15 cents.

WE OFFER TO OUR FRIENDS IN

CHELSEA AND VICINITY
-AT THE-

MOST FAVORABLE RATES.

It will pay you to oomo THIRTY JH1LES to seo u*

Respect tally Yours,

L. H. FIELD.



NEWS or THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN*

Bibart I^JoboftoBa, editor of Uio UiuJiiinui
Farmor, dUid of beart diaiNiM at bia hoiUH iu
Dotroit, Sua.lay ultfbt, iu lb« «MUi year of bi»
age. Ur. Joboitou# wiu ou« of tbe retoraii
•diton of Midiigao. 

Caroiiu« M. Waldron, Cims. N. Waidruu and
Mary K. Water man, beln of ibe late Henry
Waldron, of Hillsdale, have given f5,0U0 for
tb« •atablUbiuaui of acluur at llillsd«l>< col
le^e, to be known as the “Watdron ftwfalwf
sblp.w The trustees may apply Urn funds to
any department they choose.

At the next spring election the people of
Wexford county are to vote on (he oueatJou of
removing tho county seat from Hneruiatt 1<>
Man ton.

Post office chan
Established Ih/iv'/ii, , » , j )>, ..nini-jf «- iwt1 1»

0, Dowling, postuiMter.
Discontinued— Uluindeld Junction, ttagiuaw|

Tfia bonds found on the person of J. B
Jh»yle. krrestod at Chicago, liare Iwen ecut to
Washington, and experts in tbu treasury de*
piulnnmt prnnnuiuarthem countoffeit, hut so
good that no one but an export would Iw able
to detect the ̂  spurious char actor, Smith, who
engraved tho plates, says that originally :w
coupons wer^ on tho bonds. When taken from
Doyle there was hot one coupon attached. Tire
27 9 WO Hop's found with Doyle were declared
genuine and have been sent Uck to Chicago.
The AtMOiila clock and watch works at

*Uoy»d swells the loss to *l,00UJ)0i».

Cristey Jc <X 77 Wall street, N.Y.alW years-
old coffee house, has failed. Their liabilities
are ftlxwt f«)0,000; assets about fiOO/XW. The
caniwi of failure Is tho Hhrinkngo iu the value
of coffee held n long time and ont of-towu

Post omn* changwt' _____ . 1 'Uiiiires, . ,

Established -Holton, Ai|M'iia county, Prauc|« | I.ynn. Mass, had a destructive fire on the
Dowling, postumster. | '^th. l/ws f IKlMlOi). r^-—*

Mrs. I Incolu, wife of the ex President, liaa
arrived at New York from Europe. *
lathe United Slate* dbdrlct court Judge

Name changed— Paiusevilie, Saginaw county
to Paines.
Postmaster appointed -Eerryiburg, Ottawa

•sunty, Charles Btroeber.

The Marquette Mining Journal reports that
the lake shipments of ore from the Lake Hope,
rior mines for the season ending October 2?)
reached l,tWH,hd3 gross tons, or an increase of
llttjVti tons over the correepomliug season of
187U. Of tills amount I, <Kk»;to« tons wont from
Kscanaba, 679JW7 from Marquette, and is, 070
from D’Anse.

Roscommon offers #150 to the man who will
start a brickyard. . .

The salt well at Manistee Is 1,100 faet deep,
and britfe not yet reached.

John Hilbert, conduct™ of a Chicago and
West Michigan railroad train, fell from the car
about obe mile from Muskegon and was in-
stantly killed, his head being completely sev-
ered from his body by the cut* passing over
him.

John W. Fugsley, of Hattie Creek, in jail on
a charge of perjury, and ludM out by sympa-
thizing friends, lias been re arrested on two
additional clmrg«r of forgery, the latter being
the gamp matters upon vvhi- h one Morey has
boon imprisoned, Morey claiming that Piigsley
was the chief forger.

Tho consolidation, October 16, 1880, of the
Tolido AAnn Artwr wUnmil roimwiiy unit tbe
Toledo, Ann Arlsir A North eastern company
resulted in tlie organization of the Toledo,
Ann Arbor A (Jrand Trunk Hallway company.
William F. Watson, of New York, has Imen ap-
pointed treasurer.

Kaugatuck was raided u few nights ago by
burglars. They Ant visited a blacksmith's
shop and supplied themselves with crowbar,
screw driver, etc„ and sulrnequcntly opened
the hardware spire of John Nies, but there the
dog frightened them off. At the sP»ra of A. H.
ray lor the robbers effected an easy entrance by
raising a window. The safe was drilled and a
charge of powder exploded which gave aroea*
to the contents. The total loss is as follows:
A. B. Taylor, $100; Rogers A Edgecombe,
200; Col. Heath, •1,100; other de|H»hits, t^iOr
making fl.dOO in all. The safe in C. K. W'ells'
store was drilled but not opened.

Eight liodies have lieen recovered from the
lost steamer Alpena, and the most complete
list of passengers obtainable shows that seventy
more persons are lost by the terrible accident.

Mrs. Anson Thompson was killed by the cars
at Albion at 0 o'clock Thursday evening.

The Lansing Republican publishes a Uihle
showing that Iliere are !,2M liquor dealers In
this Spite, and that In 1*70 they paid Jt'AMO.
04 in taxes, and that ll,12i>.rtl goes unpaid.
Kalkaska county was ths only county Iu which
no dealers were reported.

The Inch Clark telescope made for the
AgrUmltunU college Is to Iw mounted In an ob-
servntory building just erecte<l for Umt pur-
pose.

Forty-three slieep were killed by dogs re-
cently near Bronson.

Snaring wild ducks la a growing practice
which true sporting men will not encourage.
The donation by the Waldron heirs to Hills-

dale college amounts to 13,000.

The body of an imknown man was found
hanging to a tree near Ypsilantl on the 28th.

Wm. Harlow, a Flint A Fere Marquette rail-
road employe, fell Ivelweeii the curs of a log
train a Coleman and was Instantly killed.

New patents Uv Michigan Inventors:
Carpet iweaper-M. R, BlsselMirand Rupids.
Wagon box-8. C. Brown, Mt. 1‘leaHant.

tr Devioe ft»r opening door»-L. Faucher, De-

k^ye glasses— A. Landsberg, Detroit.
Harrow— B, Q. Dunbar, Kalamazoo.
The State sued the Luke Shore and Michigan

Southern railroad for back hues unpaid ami
got a verdict for $^1K1A5.

The sou of Captain Napier of the lost Alpena
• represented a* saying that It was know that
the Alpena had sprung her arches, and that
< apt, Napier hud hwt confidence iu the staunch-
ness of the vessel.

The rmuains of Nathan Marlatt, of Adrian,
have been found at Ann Arbor, and a medical
student and his assistant have been arrested
for despoiling the grave.

The winter meeting of the State Pumolog-
ical Society will be held at Ann Arbor Dec, ti.

MISCELLANBO US,
The Mtlvity of Lmaluw* men in thrpoJIttaU

mws^inls'1 wWk0 ^ wriuu“,y •fleeting bus!
The arctic current through the straits of Bell-

hIo and down ilm oust slmrx of Newfoundland
is warmer than it has been for many yours be
fore; ami a mild full and late winter is looked
fur iu Canada,

Sir Henry Bessemer has taken out no less
ban 114 patents. Since his rtoel process hn*
bean Introduced Into Sheffield, the product
J^ou* up from 5l,oou tons a year to suu.oou

Collector Wade, of Savannah, telegrqpbalhat
at sunrise Monday his deputies captured and

llliuit distillery of the notorious
Wash. Parham, ami arrested Parham.

„ J,1'® •PPropriatlon for supplying artificial
. limbs during the year ending June U0, 1880, is

now so far exhausted that no more orders,
sillier for limbs In kind or for comumtAtiou,
can b« issued until further provision shall have
been made by congress.

b“" nmi’
Prof, t . M. W (Hid ward, of Washington uni-

versity, has been commissioned to take a new
census of St, Louis, the census taken not being
satisfactory, and many delinquencies of the
enumerators having laam proven.

John H. Stacker, who shot John Law, se-
ducer of his wife, at Madison, Imh, lust August,
has Just been acquitted of murder.

The protestent episcopal convention at New

the state upthoriUtf*.- it Is imderstzMxl tiiat
state wamjfU will b« l^ued, and in the event
of Berry's discharge before tlie United States
roininissioner. he will he rearreeted and taken
to < tuunison City for trial.

The dty of Denver is protected from threats
ened Indian disturbances by three compnnle.
of military well armed.

Judge Cox, in the equity court at Washing-
ton made an order Iu the ChrisUauey divorce
suit reducing the allowance for alimony pend-
ing the result of the trial from |150 to 160
|»er month. The reduction was granted upon
the streugUi of an a«diivtt of Minister Chris
Raney, He alleges that he Is unable to pay a
greater sum by reason of heavy indebtedness
and thelieeds of the rest of his family. He al-
so asserts that none of the charges of cruelly
or personal ill usage can be proved otherwise
than by false testimony; that, thus for, he has
been unable to obtain leave of absence from
his post, and thtft he intends to avail himself
of the first opportunity to return home and de
feud the suit in |»ersou.

'The Indians on Hkngit river, Oregon, wtur
droveUnlted 8 totes surveyors from their work,
claim that they have never trndwi their lands
and Umt they will not give (hein up without
some equivalent. The trouble has been com-
promised mid the surveyors aituigain at work.

In the purchase of governmsiH bonds the
preference will hereafter be given to sixes ma-
turing December 31, 1880.

Thnrsdny, Nov. 25, is designated liy the
President as the day of national thanksgiving.

lisM continue* to |>our Into the U. 8. from
Europe.

Illicit distilling Is carried on to a great extent
in Georgia. One collector soys he has seized 30
illicit stills in 30 days.

political”
The Picayune says: ••Tlie fight between the

state and United .states officsriou the registrit-
tion question isasNuiiimg very grave propor-
tions, and u severe rouflw may i»e expected at
any inoiimnt." The contest is to prevent reg
rtratloa ten days prior to the election, as spec
fled In a law for tlie revision of Win lists. The
state authorities claim that the law is m t oner
alive and declare that tlwy will protect imrthv
registering from arrest.

The workingmen of Kan Francisco have
withdrawn their candidate for congress, and
will unite with the Democrats in support of
(ien. Rosecronz.

The national Republican committee has issu.
ed an address to tlie electors of the south, urg
lug them to vote and keep a record of their
vsles,

Ken ward Phllp, editor of ‘Truth.” has been
orrssted at New York, charged wiUi forging
the Garfield Chinese letter. Fhiln denies the
charge. The court decided to hold Phllp, and
writ of ImheuM corpus was applied for.
The following are the official majorities for

congressmen at the October election :
Candidate. Majority,

1; irst . ... Benjamin Butterwortb, Rep . . l,2t»h

N*c<Hid,... Thomas L. Young, Rep...
Third ..... H, L. Morey, ... .........  ...1,028

Fourth.... Emanuel Schultz, Rep.. ...... 328
Flith ..... INiJ. Lefevre, Dem .......... 8,||0
Sixth — . J, M. Ritchie, Iteu, ........... 1^5
Heventh..- John F, Leedotn, Deni ....... 1,712
Kiglitb. . . . J. Warren Kelfer, Rep , ; . . .3,1118

Ninth ..... James S. RoIiIuhou, Rep ...... |,i:ty
Tenth . . . . J, H. Rice. Hep .............. |

E|eve.it|i . . Henry 8. Neal, Rep. . .. ....... 2,138

Tw^r|h...Goo. L. ( mnerse, Dem ....... 1,180
1 liirtmnilii HRvoq Athenon, Dein.,, ..... 2.17A
lourteenthUeorge W. (isddli, Dem. ..... 5,8117
J If teeulh.. Richard R. DaWrih Riu ....... 5u|
Sixteenth .Jonntluili rpdegraff. Rep ..... 'Ikr*
BevenUartUnVi ilium McKluley, keii ...... 3,571
Kigh teen th . A.IS. Met 'hire, Rep .......... 5,01X1
Nineteen tli. E. II Taylor, Rep ........... 12,078

1 weutleUi .Arios Townsend, Rep ....... ,6,628

The preliminary trial of Phllp. charged with
forging the alleged Garfield Chinese letter,
caused groat exdtemcnt In New York. .

-.1 ---- -

FOJl RIG N,
Peru has accepted the United States as modi,

•tor between herself and Chill. All other
American nnUona will be Invited to become
parth's to tlie arbitration. 1‘aimma Js the place
and Deoambsr or Jannury the tlnie.
Auieflean nmtructuni are Bupplylii

stuffa.

By a railway collMon at HsrsteL Bslgtam,
Thunday, seven persons wsrs killed and a
uuiBlmr injured. _ ________ . I

-Thelrislflaud league has received a clie« k
in iis agitatkm, a magistrate of Ulster haring
forbidden a meeting of the league at Dungau-
-11 .Monday ii xUbecH.iee '- *

» landing of WilUam the
wder plot come In the fl

non
the

the anniversary "f
m the IlUrd and tlie gun

poWWr Plot comefn tlie first week of Novem-
Iwr and the cetehration of these events on the
one hand and the meeting of the toagoe on U10
“ther would be certain to fnlhure parly spirit

A dispatch from Capo Town says Umt it is
reported that four mlsalonariesJiavift been mur-
dered by natives. Magistrate Hope and bis two
clerks ware murdered while witnessing a war
dance, the government has called out lOflb
more colonial troops. The Itaaute chief Ler
othodl’s village was stormed and burned on
the 22d iusb Volunteers are moving Into
Transkter to supproa* ttie ooUirosk In which
Mr. Welsh was tnunlered. Many of the chiefs
of the Umhlonhlos people witnessed the mir-
der of Mr. Hope. That tribe is now In open
ndiellloii. It Is reported that Mr. Webb, mag-
istrate at Tiolo, has also been murdered. There
have been several minor engagements, In
which Die colonials were successful. The gov-
ernment has called out 3,000 more colonial
troops.

A (iojienliagen dispatch says that 100 vessels
of different sizes have hoeu destroyed by the
late storm. v

The Alhantshs are preparing to resist the
Turks and will oppose the march of the regu
I nr troops.

The British and colonial force under Col.
Clark at Natal has been victorious over Uie
Basutos, killing 800 in one desperate charge.
Mafetiui' was relieved, but not until the savages
had captured and tortured a number of Euro
|>eans. .

V " •OIBMTZFXO AMD WMBFUI*.

^4tew oloctriCBl Atntel la«4>4Igbter
lias been exhibited 'in Boston with
marked BucctuMi. In three cireulU about
three mileaof wire are laid. In an in-
nt ant every lamp connecting with the
wire is lighted.

Coiond .UcHuwont’s air-engine has
been tried itt Woolwich for some time
prut. . Its success is perfect and it ran
the other day from Plumstead station
to Dartford and back, fuily sixteen
miles, dragging about sixteen tons be-
sides its own weight often ton*.

It is claimed by M. Paateur that'
garth worm* carry about the bacterid-
Hurt gentle of the disease called anthrax
In their alimentary canal; that the dust
of the earth mixed with the infested
blood gets blown about the herbage
with the worms excrement, and the
c ittle devouring the grass become in-
fortnl.

There has been lately turned out at
Milan a new kind of bread made with
blood from raw llesb. It is said to be a

with hiimeus® qtjiuUIUtM of urm^umS bread?

bo LessHps nunouioes tho early comwanco.
uient of work on the inter -oceanic cnmU.

fl***1^ “l'" Itampu't at Galway,
Haiti: I feel couvlncwl, if ever you call uihh
your oiuiitrviiicn In Amfrica for help, ami show
tlmiit tlieic ii a fair Sian co of success, reu will

“si*i:u”

W'nomu- cony r chs in MsslQn nt BeHin
emu elatwl tho opinion that tho proaont pro*
ihiction ttf grain In tho United Htetea is d,„. m
an oxmHivo drain on tho fortuity of virgin h..||,
which must bo followed by oxlinustion, ho that
In tho course of lime, the constitution of tho

rasL!'acuuu"rA ..... ........... ..

has boon ihuost totally dtmtroyod by fire.

 dispatch by way of Lahore, dated Tuosday
last, convoys tho startling Intelllgouro that tho
amoor bus Iwon imirdored, Antagonism on
tho part of tho (xioiile to tho British govern

Farmers’ Institutes for 1881.

The state board of agriculture bus appointed
tho series of farmers' Institutes for 1881 to In*
field as follows:

T. Ionia. January 11 and 12. To be conduct
ed by u delegation from the agricultural col-
lege— Froth. Johnson, Reid, Carpenter and
Secretory Hulni. ___ ___

2. BjiugorTTan TTuren county, January 18
and 14. Profs. Kedzie, Cook, MocKwaU, Sec
rebu-y Baird and Mr. Frank S. Ko<Dle.
3, Hudhoii, Lenawee county, January IN and

1W. Secretary Baird, Frosident Abbot, Profs.
Johnson uuU lioai.

HatUe Creek, Calhoun county, January 2<*
am:'

President Abtedt an
5. Oxford, Oakland county, February 1 and

1 Profs. Carpenter, Cook, Kodzle, and Mr. Cos
sidy.

n. Vnasar,

Profs. Cool
Kedzio and

I'liunuu uim imhu,
1. Battle Creek. Calhoun eouoty, January
ml 21. Profs. Heal, MocEwan and Johnson,
resident Abbott and Mr. Cassidy.

d, Onkland county, February 1 and
Carpenter, Cook, Kodzle, and Mr. Can

r, Tuscola county, February 8 and 1.
k^Carponter, President Abbot, Dr.

PETBOIT MARKETS.
Hboa— City p«w>iry br»mi«..*5 16

Htete brands ...... .. 6 00
Beotbds ............ 4 26
Minnesota phtcnU.. 7 26
Low grades ........ 3 00
live ............... 4 60

W II RAT— No. I white ........ ! 1 mu
Heller OjI ..... ..... 1 0 l (R U
Heller Nov .......... l UIUg 108
Heller De«. ......... IWW/iJ 1 1 4k
Heller Jan .......... 1 l Lb
No. 2 white ......... tit)3^,t0. No. 2 red ....... .... 22 U2"h

N» gratle ....... .. .. 1 01
Uaiu.kv— Csuadian, 1 60<t#l 75 pir 100 lbs.

HUte, 41 rtkjt'l 50.
Drkhwax— 22(tt25 per lb,
Coun— 43o per bash.
Oats— 34(B8Uo per bu.
Uvk -OUopsr bias,
AiH.itN -ft Otiotklto per bbl.
Urams— (J npioked 80m.; ! 10 per hash, piolc

ed tl lOxj l 45.
Uirmra— Prime qadny, 20J121. Modi’' a Hi t

20ots,
CarraoK',— t3 CO per 100.
Cidkii, Hwtut, 0o per «ui.
0-iKn.tir— 18uII3)t,o per IU.

Umambrbrus* '-Ksstern, lul Oltifi * OOtu.-r bbh-
Htate, 43 0C(i$0 00.

i)uiv.n Al'iLKN-4 01s. per lb|
Kuo**— Ere«h 16((4l7ots.
(1 a* hr* -Catawba, O.^kiVo.
(Jamk— Arnva1* sra pretty free nnd the mar-

ket well supplied tor no early uusU,
(diluted term* are shout s* follower
furkev*, 10ti to 12o; vciin.ih yarenfe*,
0 * to b-i do »nddlu>. lOoto Itej quail,
*J t<t partiidgo*, (I e to 70c;
51 illsnl UtioifN, 60o to (i oj niuunioit
do, 2 'c to 3lo. woodrotk, *2 .'0. Miop •

 l; rsbhiU, fl 2 >| squirrels, 75a to rl!
Hat— Clioio*' timoily ltn*ti(i, ..
H .KEV-Coinb, IteAKIoU.
hon— 22« par poaoil'
()sii)ks— f'i 35tt‘J 50 per bbl.
Praum— Clioife, *1 76 per bu.j

1 4 » per bn.
POTAVors— 38ft86(*. per hu.| • .*
PaoviS'ONS-Pork me.N tlO .rfi 117 TO l,sr«l

tl£2| ham*, 1 let 12; s8onl ter*, TgtH.ri
booon, ILVl nines beef. plUOO

kZilb 60 per bid. dried beef. 22c.
QimiCM, -• 40 per bn.
Hai.t— ! df@l 10 per bbl. '

HMD— Clover, fl 60^t 4 73 per bu.; timothy
2 65(^2 70.

Hwssr Potato* «-"•! 5Uuti|8 60 per bbl,

coiumon,

Ialmiw—I Ue per punud.
iht nurd.

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.

fiitoxun •( per cwt; butotioring 2,50 to f 2,60

Hous— #1^11 to l.do |N»r owl
SHKKP-lu demand m il.50tuH.15 per cwt.

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
Jaisih.s, October 26. -The Mark Lane Ex*

press, in Ju weakly raviuw of the Hritlsb gralii
tni'lc, wti's: \S lulry wcatlmr has retarded wow-
ing, hut low, however, favored threshing, which
m tnils tli** fact Umt the large bulk of tho wheat
•'A? Imrvreted In exceutlonally good con-
dltlon, but a very material portloa bas sinco
Inhiu, damaged In stock by rains. Prices in
London genera ly remain stationary and firm.
Round corn Is. however, aoaroe umt Improved^ Nalcs of English wheat during the

JESS
The annual report of postal statistics for the

fiscal year enUtMi June 3(», 188U, shows that on
in I in? #irv,« was in Operation
on 1,118 rai road routes, aggregating 85,320
miles In length, at an annual cost for tnuispor*
alone of nH.ifem The east of trans
porta lion on 2,863 star service routea, ug

.- ®xp«ndlture for the same branch of the service
te the preceding rear, and wue  1,121 ,112

greater than the eelimute submitted by the de
partment to congress iu December, Ihfs,

Chicago UWrl* registered In

The passenger rates from Chicago east an*
till greatly disturbed, and there la no prospect
of an early adjustment of the dUMUM. Hides
te g] Nui^ru points are being out from fH

A dispatch receive.! at milltery headquarters
gives particulars of Col, Joaqu'ii Terrasa's vie-
lory over Victerta’s kind of Indians. The
Mexicans attacked Victola In the Castello
mountains. . urr.-d tiding tUb forUfled UusUlun.
and, by a sTiiJultaneouH atteck, capturedlt and
V ictoria, .Mxty warriors, Ih women -arid one
Child were left dead ou Uie field. Sixty eight
women and children and two white captives
were taken, and 168 animals recovered with all
the arms and plunder. -Terrasas lost three
men and twe ve wounded, Thirty Indians e«-

The Iplscopal general couvenUmi at -New

‘“Ivicre from Cnjie Town state that
otlifr|trl|.nH hay' Joined the Ba.Mitosln open re
,\olt itgulnst ibe colonial government. The
imti'e* beyond Pieter MarUdienr, the repital of
NuUli, sRuab'd 60 in lies from Port Natal, have
ma.le an attack on the white reri tents and snob

Sn!!MeflCh ^ ^mdderod ominous

of the magistrates of the wmt rid-
lug of ( ork, convened by Earl Cowper, re*

an ari.is act, that the t^ce

Khm’aiT^SkildL^r kWS^try,

.,f Hsih-er dollur, mid is caimbi,. „f
Iroiaing thirty of tho latter nieces or n
uiuolt larger sum. Ily nieat.s uf 14

Btoam enginound exhaust pninp in th,*
cnllnr, with proper aUm huientM h«.n|.
ing thme from, the air is being mn-
etHntiy exhauHted at the rtuhieUe e, ,

counter end of
?onrrier" is

w tul*e, tt
th..r« n n 0 the other end,— “ j the v,u'111-

nations as n*niaineU falthfui to tin* government
burning Imildings. plllfiging and outraging
im°illSVn'i ̂ rnble atrocities are re|»ofte<t*,

HUuationnBUrtfl,,,la ̂ oou,^*wt® maatersof the

,.„o i'"’! }**n fnuCht lietweeu Gassier,
author of the drama "Juarez," and Mlrumoti

lfhL'N. ?lciVi H®0®1^ Miramun, on ac-
MirU‘ " Bllu**ftn" 10 the latter hi the

drama. Miramim wan wounded in the bend.

^^hiry.a meiBls*r of tlie
land league, has Ihhui arrested on the charge of
lilx'liug a landlord In one of hi* speeches,

Hmteir04idte^l,bfr of “•••‘•tea general of

puiiUmeuu l°
teSre.tl'.T1',?, hRV?, CU,t ^ lan,‘ UK''" Of the
telegraph between Dunlmr and (!a|>e Colony,

A dispatch from Dublin soys: Between Tern-

^ •«?ir signals and „# -ttmS

SiSSISSiS
l*x it Ca 11 Buys I’ho tacMsunt

call|ifor cjuili boya, which lormurly
uunle Nlmpping in our Inrjreat o«ul>
lishiaciitn so wtuirittonio, if not pxuh*
perating, were Mlenowi nnd the terroti
tt‘ alropimra giontly mitignteri by the
introduction of electric culls. An on*
l.Tpi lsing rhiladelphi an W gojiiT'ir

step further, nnd riiaplneed the tliuty
kk urging of cnah boji and ensh girl’s
by n Byitem of pueumatic tubes, Uid
(U*r the new syitem nn inspector nnd
wrapper ia stationed at each oouuter.
who will receive with the money and
goods tho seller's check. While the
Woods are being wrapped up, the cash
with the proper vouchers will be
transmitted to a centrally located
cashier, who will return the change
through the proper tube. There are
two such tabes leading from euoh
oouuter to the cashier’s inclosure. One
of that nboaia to carry the monev to
the cashier, and the other to return
tho change and accompanying check
to the counter again, The "carriers”
which work inside of the tubes are
little cylinder Ikwm of sheet steel, lin-
ed with green baize, and protected at
each end by diminutive felt cushions

preventive oi non ivy, and to do awa;
among peasants with all desire for al
cohollc drinks. The difficulty of blood
coagulation being overcome, the “blood
bread" will last for years. Twenty per
cent, of Its ingredients consists iu
blood, its cost is only two-thirds of a
cent per loaf, and it is more nutritious
than the ordinary loaves at one centeach. ,

Herr Wohler’s aluminum galvanic
battery, which is capable of raising a
platinum wire to incandescence and of
decomposing, water is thus described:
A roll of sheet aluminum is placed in
a round glass vessel containing very
dilute muriatic acid or dilute soda lye.
Within this large roll of aluminum is
placed a porous cell containing concen-
1 ratet] nil l ie (mid and a smaller roll of
aluminum. Each roll lias a lug or pro-
jection which is inserted Into a circular
cover of ebonite and thus kept in
place.

The London Lancet says: The man
who eats a regulated number of meals
daily, with a duly stimulated and or-
ganized habit, probably eats much
more than his system requires, or the
organism, as a whole, is constituted to
deal with. The organs of digestion
and assimilation are overworked, and
hence, doubtless, many of the most
troublesome diseases. A glance at any
table showing the length of time
which tlie commonest articles of food
take to digest will show that the fash-
ionable stomach can scarcely ever he
empty. •

The discovery of beds of genuine
anthracite in the Far West is one of
the surprises of recent explorations in
New Mexico, Bituminous coal is com-
mon enough west of the Mississippi,
hut veins of true anthracite have gen*
erally been conllned to “wild- cat pros-
>ectuses.” That there are InexauitU
de I't'.is of anthracite in tlie Old Pla-
cer range, and that the coal compares
well with the Pennsylvania deposits,
is the conclusion which a New York
Tiibune correspondent has reached
after going over the ground.

The new plan devised by a French
engineer for heating railway cars ap-
pears to give satisfactory results so
far. It consists simply iu the use for
tlie foot warmers ofaeetutq of soda,
substance which has considerable
tent heat, and, dissolving at a certain
temperature, absorbs a large quantity
of heat, which becomes sensible during
crystallization iu cooling, All that is
required is to till the ordinary oases
with a sufficient amount of acetate,
dose them, and place them iu a stove
at about one hundred degrees. The
• "ding of a can thus eliaiged an.
heated takes twelve to (Ifteen hours
The warmers are thereafter taken
I rum the compartments and placed in
a stove, where the crystals of soda ac-
etate are redissolved, and they are then
ready for Ires h use. The advantages
claimed for this system are; No neces-
sity of changing warmers every two
or three hours, or of maintaining uu
merous employees Ui attend to them
also economy in cost of heating, &c.
t. It is said that pencil-drawings nitty
be rendered ineffaceable by tilts simple
process. .Slightly waun a sheet of
ordinary drawing-paper; then place it
carefully on the surface of a solution
of white resin iu alcohol, leaving it
there long enough to become thorough-
ly moistened. Afterward dry it in
current of air. 'Paper prepared
tills way has a very smooth surface,
in older io 11 x the drawing, the paper
into be wanned for a few minutes,
Hus method may prove useful lor the
preservation of plans or designs, when
tlie want ol time or any other cause
will not allow of the draughtsman n
producing them iu ink. A simpler
plan than the above, however, is to
brush over the back of the paper con-
taining the charcoal or pencil sketch a
weak solution of while shellac in
alcohol.

rakus*.

Permanent Sod.

A correspondent of the Country Gen-
tleman writes ou follows concerning
the value of permanent sod :

Good grass lies at the foundation of
successful farming, and the question of
profitable grass is always in order
among formers. I take for grant-
ed that A grass sod is meant
tfhen sod is . spokcp of. Agri-
culturally, a mass of weeds, moss and
bushes, with interlaced roots, is not
worthy the name of ••sod." This term
In a farming sense, means a network
of gr.Tsses anil forage plants occupying
the surface of tho ground. It Is dilll
cull to conceive of such a sod not being
profitable, and the question seems to be
as to the comparative proiit'of perma-
nent and newly, seeded grass land.
lam willing to admit that a new

sin!, thickly set on

roiuktered at the next eeavsnUon.
I . Fretmratlons are Mug made ou both stdwi

fiosaU te^teMKmds tw war bwtwwn Ruwda aud UUlna.At the last bidding, proposi^hiEZSSS Of j A mwnnm rent by Rlza Pasha with • pro-
mmSSa lo hibaWtanuT Dulctgn, te

Clkuov.mkns Aoics,— a clergyman
gives in u recent letter the ages of sev*

|| 1 ty-three; Cardinal McCloskey is sev-
enty-one; Libert 8. Parker, of the Re*
formed Church, is sixty; Dr. Ormlston
is ility-uiiie; Dr. Chambers is sixty- one ;

si (wn T 8 ,8l«y-or.e; Xoifc,T ^
M. Par holumew s, is slxty.ffve; Dr.

r8 ,*!?,x,ty; I)r' is fifty-live'

m? h!’ l’ »i»i w. 1|i*i 0l!1u'1: Clmnwllor Pm,.

"ge, ib fifty ; Chapin is sixty-six ; Conk-
big is forty-five; Theodore L. Cuvier
n llfty-e ghr.; Howard Crosby U fifty-
loin ; Jobn Hall is in his fiftieth year
Samuel D. Hurohard Ja atm H woiklmr

l,‘ou«h slxty^lg ?'

1 (Imago » forty, etght, and Van Dyke,
vim wa. his mutt severe appenenf, is

Older; Beecher him just en-
ured Ini sixty-eighth year; Bishop Pot-
tens seventy-eight; Dr. Storm Is fifty-

fifl T)'n« I» bis
eighty-llret year and his ion ia forty.

good ground and iu
a good season, may produce a greater
weight of hay than one of many j ears'

duration; yet I doubt if the scales
would show so great a difference as the
difference in bulk might indicate. The
gist of the question is us to the feeding
value of the crop— not its weight, or
sale value, in a city market. Analyses
repeatedly published show that “Eng-
lish” hay from old meadows and line
grasses contains much less indigestible,
woody fibre, and a much higher per-
centage of albuminoids, than timothy
or new meadow hay, 1 have never
read of nny accurate experiments to
determine their relative feeding vul
ues, but in the absence of such tests
the common consent of farmers in dif-
ferent localities and clrcumstonces
may be token 06 bearing ml
the question. I heard men in the blue
grab* region of . Keu Lucky ̂ inhintuin
that an acre cf good blue grass hay
would make more lieef than an equal
area of any other kind of hay, though
the blue grass might weigh less. 1

noticed, too, that they only had to
maintain tin* posith n to strangers, re*
idents there seemed to recognize it as
established. The Virginia, or fiat-
stalked, blue grass is H|>ecially a pasture
grass, ami only in favorable seasons
and circumstances will make much
hay, but that is of excellent quality. 1
have heard good farmers from the
Piedmont section estimate good him*
grass hay as about equal to the same
weight of wheat bran and middlings,
for glowing stock ami horses at mod-
erate work. •

I have been told that in many sec-
tions of New- England, rowen and “old
meadow" hay bring 20 to 26 per cent,
more per ton than that from new mead-
ows, the difference in price owing
entirely to quality and feeding value,
The intelligent and very successful
owners of a large stock farm in the
Connecticut valley, whose meadows,
established from the first clearing of
the land (some of them oyer 60 years)
yielding at two cuttings 3I4 to 4 tons
per acre of hay as line us door-yard
glass, told me that they considered
three tons of their own hay equal in
feeding value to five tons of the “coarse,

rank stuff from new meadows." These
men bred and fattened beef, had had
scales, and weighed every forkful of
my that went into their barn, and
weighed the stock at frequent intervals.
In such circumstances their judgment
seemed entitled to weight. They were
sometimes obliged to buy hay, but they
always bought that from the oldest
meadows they could find for sale, us
the difference in market price whs less
than the difference in feeding value.
We continually see statements of

tiic most high estimation in whirl!
old sod, In.ili for mowing aud pasture,
is held in Great Brltian. It has been
stated that farmers there eonshh 1
twenty years at least necessary to
bring a re-seeded nod to a condition aj»-
proHchlng a permanent 0110. The fact
that farm crops average greatest, and
farm lauds bear by far the highest
rents in a country where permanent
sod enters most largely into the .farm'
system, argues Strongly by implication,
in favor *,f its policy .md ,,,,,1,1. M,
\\ . i ( hamberlalu, arguuig against
it cites a CHHfi Of ids own vvblHi
it seems 4o me, lias little or no
hairing on the question. He mown
land that had been pastured for years,
and was disgusted that he -got only ir
light crop of hay. Among the scores
‘»1 agricultural grasses provided for
tlie use of man. jmme are especially
adapted to grazing, and others to mow-
ing, ami natural grass land long use*
lor either purpose alone, will become
chielly occupied by grasses speciullv
adapted to the use to which It is put.
I he fiat stalked bluegrass (Von com-
prwMW) may he taken us a represwila*
live pasture grass of creeping growth,
With few and short seed stalks, but a
dense mass of fine leaves, giving, on
an apparently short sod, a full bite of
mdi ami palatable grass. A sod filled
with grasses of this character, cannot
be expected to give a large weight of
hay. Mr. Chamberlain says, too, tlmi
his land needed draining. Doubtless
permanent sod was nut politic in his
ease, ami will not be till his land Is
(Indued. While a soil needs draining,
a profitable permanent sod is out of
the question.

continued school teaching ever ilnce
ov'MH-tdng and directing the work of
her farm, night and morning, nnd du-
ring summer vacations going into tho
harvest field with the farm hands to
pitch on hay, rukcv bind, &c. She hns
earned * from teaching school over
83,600, paid off the debt of the old
homestead, and besides greatly Im-
proved tV property. Besides touching
and raising corn and grain, she has
Jhiien an extensive stock raiser. As a
farmer she has no superior in this sec-
tion. Her wheat crop averaged this
year forty- two bushels to the acre, the
largest yield in tlie county.

In personal appearance Miss Schoon*

maker is (all. with a robust but comely
form and a pleasing, intelligent coun-
tenance. 8lie is exceedingly kind-
hearted and generous, ami will spend
her last cent for the benefit of a needy
friend or acquaintance. A short time
ago she learned that a brother-in-law
living in Pennsylvania was in destitute
circumstances. 8he went to him ami
found him helpless from an incurable
disease, with a family depending upon
him. “Ben," she said, “what can I do
for you V” “Nothing, Libbie,” was the
reply. “You have your hands full al-
ready. We will have to go to tho
county house, l suppose." “Never,
Ben, as long as 1 live. Come and en-
joy the comforts of the old homestead
with me. 1 will keep you and your
family as long as you live.”
Miss Bchoonmaker has had many

suitors for her hand, but, although
naturally inclined to matrimony, she
steadily refuses to marry, on tho ground
that her husband might in .time object
to he burdened with the support of
the old people and her helpless brolh-
er-in-Duv and his family, which might
Cause domestic troubles. Besides, she
says she 1ms enough to do now without
having to support 11 husband, too,
which she might- have to do if she were
to marry.

Taming Quails.

A^ruraM came into Tallahassee,
* ten and, finding a news-iUnd, ordered

astonished, though, when the clerk
asked pay mem , os he “never heard of
charging tor newspapers before,” He
had been reading his neighbor's papers

moiroyh ,,8‘ ^ neVer knew u‘l,y cost

A Woman Farmer.
A correspondent of the Now York

Mm speaks as follows of a Huccessful
woman farmer living at Kerhoukson.
Ulster County, N. Y*
Miss Bolioun maker, who is a woman

about 38 years of age, is a striking ex-
ample of what a woman with a will of
ier own can do toward getting along
n the world. Fourteen years ago, at
the death 0f her father, Johannes
oonoomnaker, she inherited a large «*.
late, consisting principally of farming
property, heavily encumbered with
debt t vyas, the old homestead, aud
Miss Sohoonmaker could not bear the
idea of seeing It pass into t)io hands of
strangers, and was determined that it
should not. Although then only 21
years old, aud with no mure practical
knowledge of life than an ordinary
emurtry lass, she assumed sole charge
of tho estate, determined to dear It of
debt. Having an old mother 02 veais
‘>f age, a half sister, also holpleas from
old age, the two orphan children of a
doused brother, and a brother In the

siKcaacffi's

of h“ uim ̂  .V* r*teHiroes

ariffirisia-ri"
in her own neighborhood »t th* modSE
-u.«rof « per immUi, In K? M
SC1!irUrX,Jh|n\TL,V?','|rk-wM ,»i£7tod

Such a thing as domesticating the
common quail; says the Dixie Farmei
has been thought impossible. But Hitch
a thing has been accomplished by Mrs.
Win. Johnson, living near this city, uud
Iihh been the subject ul the liveliest In-
terest to all her neighbors. Mrs. J. is
a childless lady, w ho “lakes to birds."
Thd family sire well off, ami she sur-
rounds herself wilb birds and fowls of
every feather. At tho first call of hej-
voice they come trooping to Ijer, from
all directions, In squads aud platoons,
eager to be petted, of which they re-
ceive a liberal share. Early in. the
spring she came across 11 nest (nil of
(lUHil’s eggs, mid placed them iii'dier
bureau drawer, whom they were for a
time forgotten. One night she heard
"a funs" in her bureau, and, going to it,
she found the eggs hatched out into
little bulls of feathers. Knowing no
other mother, tho young brood tooK
food readily, ami were reared to full
size. So tamo and domesticated were
they that they did not attempt to go
away; iind would come whirring iu at
her call to he fed, lighting ou her head,
'Shoulders ami arms, aud nothing de-
lighted them more than to pick crumbs
out of her month. But shot-guns in
the hands of bad boys and strangers
decimated their. ranks until only two
were left, a cock and a hen.
One of toe most pleasing experiments

the writer ever made lit a small way,
was an attempt a few years ago to
raise and domesticate quail. We found
a nest under Hie hall, containing six-
teen eggs of the quail, which were
taken away and set under a game hen.
i he quail’* l-ggs were substituted by
lour hen s eggs. Ten of the quail’s eggs
were hatched, and all four of the hen’s
eggs were brought off by their strange
mulhqr- 01 rather father, for the lo-
main having been destroyed in some
way, ihe male bird took possession of
the nest and hitched the chicks. Ho
took them off and they were never
lieard from. But eight of the quails
acre raised, and sweeter, gentler peiH
were never seen, and the whole family
were devoted to them. A miserable
<wt took these birds off one at u time,
but not till we had them with us a
year or more.

Farm Notes.

The t bird annual Fat Htock Show, un-
der the management of the Illinois
Mate Board of Agriculture, will open
in th* Exposition Building, Chicago,
OU Monday, November 16, and continue
through tho week.

W lien you are driving a horse on a
long journey, give it oatmeal lu its,W 11 ,iuurt Bi two-thirds of a
pallfnl. I his is a universal practice
•'J cm gland ; it keeps up the strength
ot ihe horse and is easily digested, he-
widen preventing any bad consequences
as the result of drinking.

Tho Windom, Minnesota, Reporter:
—I' armors who have sown flax on
I) leaning done this spring report an ex-

cel lout firoopect for ft crop. In thin
country flax does splendidly on spring
breaking and will pay theoostof break-
ing, heed ami some on the- hind this
year, leaving tlie hmd in a tine condi-
turn for wheat next year.

Thero are several ways of keeping
cider sweet. One in use among pro-
fessional clder-makers and perhaps
open to os many objections as any is
the add lion of sulphite of lime iu the

Hmu? T el«,,U‘ of ttU teunco
oj sulphite of lime to every gallon of
cider after fermentation has proceeded
until ihe lu,«or has attained the re-
quired flavor.

Battle with a Bull.

watering his cattle when tlu-
tacked him. Tlie balance of th«
is thus related by the New Yorl j,,r>
“Mr. M had not been gone lonJ iJ&
Mrs. Murray heard groans fr„,n T
direction ot tlie barn, She/ Vu, he
of doors and called her husband * r,Ql

There was no reply, except !,!!’!?*'
groan, that unmistakably caIne flrher
the barn. Mrs Murray hosu Lfr
the barn, and as she app,( iL°
the bull bounded’Out of the it »hv?5S-
i.»n into tin* open lot. WiefbundS
Murray ivJngoi, the stable floor, wltt
his left hand upon » wound in ,

side. ITe had been pierced 1. 1

horns of the bul) so that part , f !e

intestines protruded.

called for help, and her sons ,*^ rrajr
MldMlhertowrry Mr.
Iiuuw). Dr. WUk.,«n,ut uCiu ;ll'
wu» Hummoneil, and ihe Wulmi|™ '
sn»wl up. Hu nays that thru. d. , “
least must elapae before be S‘ 1

His bed was surrounded by Bvm
pathizlng neighbors. H,* \H\h Z
prime of li/e. aud |f „„ ^ «
ilfo and a hardy con.tffi
cub avail, lie seemtt pretty sure tn ri»

oover. He w/UlBKly1 related
of the Struggle he had with tin* S
He eitid: Tim bull ./« a .vouag
aud a smart one, too, but I never t„ *’
him to be ugly before. He
beus gentle as a cow. It was,,,,.
tom to tie him by H rop, ; /J?:
the rojie was around- his hnriTH'unJfJT,

other end was fastened to the mtUi<, r
When 1 Went into the stable 1 m.fi
the rope mid led him out 1)PaZ ̂
enough When I attempt,,; ̂ ft
him back he hung buck and yunkhUt
the rope viciously. I pull,,! at th«
tom aud threatened and cuaied_tte
ball by timis, .11,(1 at last got liim i„
side the .table. When I got bin, |„.
side of the stable I was hii. u In* was
In iny power, and as he gave u lunge
for the door 1 twitched tl,M r,l
around his horns us sharply as J couM
This seemed to made him nmd. He
imide a diveatme and I jumped to one
side, than 1 saw tiiat 1 had my |laild»
full. By this time 1 was pretty mad
myself, ho 1 gave the rope another
vi mk mid yelled to the hull to behave
himself, j thought that l could fririit.
( ii him. But the next thing I knew
he pinned me to the side of the stable
with Ids hoi ns. I couldn’t catch my
biOith. Ills horns were hiiiiiII aud
idiarp, ami he Jabbed at me viciously
I couldn’t get hold of his horns, ami
there was no weapon wliliin reach.
My hack was against the stable and'
his horns were against my ubdonen.
When he knew that he had me In-Jiut
lilted IiIh head uu and pushed, and I.

could feel the flesh tear, Then the
bull relaxed hto hold and 1 dropped,
Again Ik* came for me and began to
gore and toss me. 1 made a great out-
cry and lie darted out of the door.
Then my wife came to my aid."

Practical America.

A French paper has the following:
In a murder trial in the SUtes*

Uiiitedaa witness is giving his tost lino-
ny as to the hourof arrival and depart*
nre ot tho steamers on which tbe critic
Inal Is believed to have travelled.
"Your Honor," asks om* 'the' jurora,

"I desire to ask tho witness mm
qui stioiH."

"Very well,” says the Judge; “pro-
ceed, sir”
"At what time did you say the boat

left Chicago for Milwaukee?”
“At 7 o’clock in the evening."
“.Sharp? Reimunber you are upon

your oath now!”
“Sharp!”

“Ami you had supper on board?’’
“Yes, sir.”
"Is it- by virtue of the oath yogi

liftvo -just takeh a good square inedl?'
"Wfll, it is pretty fair, as mealSi:"'
“No evasive answer, sir. Your Hon-

or, l desire that the witness he instrufr
ted to reply to my questions in n Mi-
live and straightforward manner/
“But," says the Court, while 1 have

every desire to aid in eliciting ibe
truth, 1 do not prefisely see wlnl
bearing the questions vou have asktd
has”— -

“It Is very important that I should
ascertain the truth on this suhjrct,
Your Honor,” savs the juror.
“Why?”
“Because I’m going Lo Chicago my-

self next weekend 1 think of taking*
return ticket by the lake."
“Oh, the spirit practical of tliow

Americans!
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Artemus Ward.— Mr. Toole, who
was one of Artonms Ward’s most in-
imate friends in London, says that he
told him the following story: JI«
went to a lecture at a remote place

u'(* was not known. He
was a little late; the audience became

«; i -rutote
IS™ ^ liim fw a
th p ‘nHT atlU ,uoru tmpn-
tient. Presently . he turned luound

“\ow(t| U\{) ,'lust'cloth- and Mild:
Now, having dusted the chairs, I will

,7, ,eclure* Many of the jokes
he made were not so good us tills hut
im doubt, served to amuse himself and
others. Ap acquaintance told me that
he was oak riding in a Broadwav
omnibus when Browne got in, and oil
being asked Tor his fare, Inqulmi of
the driver if fie could change five dol-

stoun *Vhe he could not.

very ludiguant. Why should
out? Because he had not the proner
lore, l^ut 1 have.” he said: I iiev*r
“W t t™ ocniB, i only S
If you coulj obiuigo Ur* doU»j».'“
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